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ThismanualisdedicatedtotheBishopandFounderofourbelovedfellowship,CalvaryTemple.His
passionate desire and burden is to see the church be the church God intended her to be. The greater
part of his ministry is given to practically training leaders to be used to accomplish that purpose.

Dad, thank you for obeyrng the call of God on your life to establish a work in Fort Wayne for the
glory of God. Your teaching and insight into the Word of God is reflected throughout this manual.

Ipraythatthosereadingthismanualwillbeaschallengedtodotheirparttomakethechurchstronger
in these last days as those of us who are priviteged to labor under the leadership of our Bishop

Paetor Pao/C,

Puo

This Elders/ Deacons Manual is the product of a burden that my father, the Bishop of our Fellowship,
has carried for many years. He has compiled notes, outlines, thoughts, and teachings on the subject. It
was a valuable resource to use in producing this guide.

A great debt of thanks is righffirlly extended to David Gilmore for his assistance in researching the
scriptural background for the establishing of church elders and deacons.

Although we have realized the need of this manual, it somehow was never able to be brought in to
existence. Finally, due in large par:t to the exhaustive work of my secretary, Ann Liechty, who caught
my vision of this project and joined with me to see it completed, faith was turned to sight.

Finally, I want to acknowledge the faithful elders and deacons who are serving so wonderfully our
congregation. We as a church are blessed to have godly men fulfrlling their calling and thereby
strengthening the body of believers in Calvary Temple.
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rA{aKODUC'fiON
The world is in dire need of a powerful, scripnual, spiritual, on-going, revitalized

church.Itistimeforare-emphasisonthepriesthoodofeverybeliever.Itisimportant
thateachbelieverfindtheirplaceandminisuryinthe"bodyofChrist,"andtheremust
also be a recognition of and appoinment to the offices ofElders andDeaconsfhese
"offices" must be filled to provide proper examples in Christian ethics and responsibilities, to produce teachers, and to develop healthy leadership so the church can
be strengthened and the world evan gelized! (Matthew 28: John 20)
The Lord placed ministers in the church. @phesians 4: 1 1- 16) "And He gave some,

apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and
teachers..."
These were given to the church for the following reasons:
1. To perfect the saints. @phesians 4:12)
2. For the WORK of the ministry. @phesians 4: 12)
3. So the body of Christ could be edified. (Ephesians 4:12)
4. To produce a unity of faith. (Ephesians 4:13)
5. To increase ourknowledge of ourLord. @phesians 4:13)
6. To bring the believerinto the likeness of Christ. @phesians 4:13)
7. To establish the believer in sound doctrine. @phesians 4:14)
8. To cause the Body of Christ to function and build itself in love.

(Ephesians4:16)
9. To direct the church in its walk in this present evil world.
(Ephesians 4:17)
Without these Christ-ordained ministry gifts, the church will not function properly.
Then, a new assessment must be made concerning the practical, personal place that
each member must f,rll. Paul clearly states that the Holy Spirit baptizes EVERY

believer into the Body of Christ! This is one baptism in which all Christians
participate. (ICor. L2:12,13)PleasenotethattheHolySpiritbaptizesbelieversinto
the Body of Christ!

I

Cor. l2:Zl we read: "NOW ye are the Body of Christ, and members in
particular."Eachofusare"particularmembers."Weareplahebodytofunction.We
haveaparticularplace...Itiscrucialforalltodiscoverandjoyfullyfilltheirministry.
God set some in the church for...Apostles...Prophets...Teachers...Miracles and
gifs of healing and tongues...Helps...Governments.

In
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In I Cor. 12:27-31we read "Now ye are the body of Christ, and members in
particular. And God has set some in the church, first apostles, secondarily prophets,
thfudly teachers, afterthatmiracles, then giftsofhealings, tongues. Are all apostles?
Are allprophets? Are allteachers? Are allworkers of miracles?Have allthe gifs of
healing? Do all speak with tongues? Do all interpret? But covet earnestly the best
gifts: and yet show I you a more excellent way."
The Apostle Paul continues his emphasis on each member finding his ministry. In
Romans l2:4-S,weread,"Allmembershavenotthesameoffice...havingthengifts
differing according to the grace that is gtven to us." In this Scripture we find other
minisries added to the list. Paul mentions prophecy, ministry, teaching, exhorting,
grrring, ruling, and giving mercy. The list encompasses every vital aspect of

ministry. Therefore each believer has a responsibility to find their God-called
position. Too many are spectators rather than participators ! We have left the "work
of the ministry" to the professional few and the church has languished. CBistians
have not been told that we are ALL priests. We all have a position to take, an office
to fill, a ministry to offer, a work to do. Too little has been said about "helps,"
"rulers," "givers," "governments," etc. We are "members in particular!"
(I Tim.

of Elders and Deacons are ordained of God. It is the
purpose of this manual to deal with these offices in the church today. It is my goal
to offer some scriptural andpractical helps so the church can be strengthenedby these
ministries. The Apostle Paul spent two years in Ephesus and was able to train capable
Elders out of an heathen environment that could direct one of the greatest early
churches in history. (Acts 20) Many of our churches have been in existence for
generations, and we have been unable or have neglected to produce but few New
Testament Elders. We pastors and bishops are to bla:ne. Now, we must correct our
mistakes; we must repent for our negligence. We must prepare ourselves and do the
work our Lord has called us to do. (tr Tim. 2:l-2)
3: 1- 13) The offrces

It is the purpose of this manual to glve consideration to four important

subjects,

namely:Thepriesthoodofthebeliever...membersinparticular,EldersandDeacons.
God commissioned His church with a great task. He has given to us the power of
His Spirit to enable us. He has shown us the mechanism, through His Word, for
accomplishingHis gandpupose in this world. When we followHis plan, we will
accomplish His will; and He in turn will bless and build His church!!!
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PI\RT I
OFFICE OF
ELDER

Chapter

t

The Responsihility of Leadership
Nopersoncanassumetheroleofleadershipinthe"bodyofChrist"withoutcarefully
assessing what is expected of him. God's Word makes some clear-cut demands of
leadership. A leader must be approved by the "body" and show evidence that the
HoIy Spirit has sanctioned his appointment. Leaders must show signs of true
spirituality. TheBibleisveryclearinprovidingguidelines sowecanjudgeifaperson
is indeed a "spiritual person! " Listed below are eight Scriptural references:
1 . A leader must have a willingness to restore a fallen or weak brother. Galatians
A leader must have a heart for the person who is hurt. A leader must reach
out to someone who has stumbled, fallen, or has been overtaken in a fau1t.
2. A leader must show that he understands spiritual truths. I Cor. 2:ll-12.
3. A spiritual person avoids contention, strife, divisions, and arguments. I Cor.
3:1-3. There are always divisive issues raised in a "body of believers." It is
impossible to keep these divisive issues from flowing through the "body."
A leader refuses to get involved in such contentions and strife.This is the
important mark of a true spirinral leader.
4. A leader has a positive awareness of the will of God. I Cor. 2: 1 5- 1 6. Ephesians
6 : 1.

5:16-19.
5. A leader is patient toward the weak and does everything to edify his fellow
believer. Romans 1 5 : 1 -3. (Read very carefully the entire 1 4th chapter. Note
particularly verse I 0.)
6. A SPIRITUAL PERSON is aware of the "spirituals" listed in I Cor. L2:4-ll
and is willing to seek God that these "gifts" will fu nction in the local "body. "
He is also capable of "judging" whether or not these manifestations are
indeed spiritual and functioning properly. I Cor.12:1; 14:29 andl4:37.
A
7. SPIRITUAL PERSON offers spiritual sacrifices and enters into spiritual
worship. He is not given to the things of this world. He is more consumed
with worship, praise and blessing God than with the pleasures and appetites
of the world system. I Peter 2:5; Ephesians 5:19.
8. A SPIRIUAL PERSON possesses a spiritual mind @omans 8:6) and
therefore does not give place to carnal things. Unclean thoughts, unclean

stories, careless and foolish words and silly jesting are opposed to the
character of the Holy Spirit. Philippians 2:5-8 is a beautiful example of a

spiritualmind.
The above list suggests a few characteristics of a SPIRITUAL PERSON. Leaders
must manifest these qualities. This is the criteria placed before us by the Scriptures.
TheHolySpiritwillraiseup suchleaderswhenweseekthelordforthedevelopment
of leadership in His "body."
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Chapter 2

The llinistry of the Local
Church Elder
The Ouestion of Singular or Plural Eldership.
According to one viewpoint there is only one elder per local congregation. For
example,therewereseveralchurches(localbodies)ineachcity,butPaulwroteonly
one letter to the entire city and the "singular" elders fromeach local body readthe
letter. Thus,theterm"Elder"ispluralized.Eachbodyisruledoverbyasingularelder
(Pastor, Bishop) and assisted by deacons of his choosing. (ritus 1:5) The term
"Bishop" is used in the singular form, thus showing paul's ordinance of singular
eldership. (Titus 1 :5).
The New Testament church was ruled over by

a Council or Board of Elders in each
tocalbody. Theapostlesconfirmed"Elders"(ptural)ineverychurch(noteverycity).
(Acts 14:23)PaulcallstogethertheEldersof thechurchatEphesus. (Acts 20:17)

James says to call for the Elders. If one needed prayer, under the singular Eldership
viewtheywouldhavetocallforthe"singulat''Eldersfromallthedifferentchurches
aroundtocomeandpray. But, this isassuredlynotwhatJamesmeant. Theplurality
of Elders in each local assembly was an established fact in the New Testament

church. (James 5:14)
There are some practical as well as spiritual reasons why God established plurality
of Elders as the New Testament pattem.

Practical Reasons for Plurality of Elders:

No man has the total capabilities to ruIe, oversee, teach and shepherd a body
of believers.
2. No man has all God's gifts and abilities bestowed on him.
3. "Lesser"members of the body of christ would be unnecessary (they would
serve no purpose).
4. where one Elder is deficient in wisdom, another can provide wisdom on a
givenmatter.
5. A one-man rule tends to bring that one into an exaltedposition which may lead
to self-deception.
6.Inaone-manEldenhip situuion,thepeoplearesusceptibletoanymistakesthat
the leadermakes in doctrine
7. In aplurality of Eldership, errors in doctrine can be confronted and dealt wittr
properly.
1.
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Spiritual Reasons Why God Established Plurality of

Eld.ers:

' 1. God has chosen to give each believer this gift, making each member essential

to the body. (I Cor. 1:12)
2. God established ttre pattern through Moses and the estabtshment of

7

0 elders

torule with himoverlsrael. (Numbers ll:16-17)
responsibility alone.
4. God' s wisdom in this matter is summed up in the following: Where no counsel
is the people fall; but in the multitude of counselors there is safety. (Proverbs
1 1 : 14) Also, withoutcounselpurposes are disappointed; butin the multitude
ofcounselors they are estabHshed. (Proverbs 15:22) And,two arc better than
one because they have a good reward for their labor. (Ecc. 4:9)
3. God recognized that one man (Moses) could not bear the

Oualifications

for the Office of Elder.

Character Prerequisite s :
The following ale character prerequisites as seen in the context of the original
language (Greek):
1. Blameless; Irreproachable; WithoutReproach; Unrebukeable. (ITim. 3:2)
2. GoodBehavior; Orderly; Modest. (I Tirn 3:2)
' 3. Holy; Gracious; Merciful; Christian Character. (Titus 1:8)
4. Not a Striker orBrawler; Not Given to Wine, Abusive, Brawling, Drunkenness. (I Tim. 3:3; Titus 1:7)
hu5. Patient (i.e., Gentle). (It expresses that considerateness that
(I
manely and reasonably at the facts of a case); Forbearance. Tim. 3:3)
6. Not Self-Willed or Easily Angered. (Titus 1:7) Not Self-Pleasing which
denotes one who, dominated by self-interest and inconsiderate of others,
arrogantly asserts his own will; selfrsh.Not Angry, Prone to Anger; Irascible.
7. Temperate. Exercising self-control. (Iitus 1:8)

'

looks

Family Relations:
Familyrelations play an importantrole in the qualifications forthe office of an elder.
He must be the husband of one wife. There are three possible explanations of this
reference: 1)Thatamanshallhavebutonewife.If shedieshewillnotremarryunder
any circumstances. 2) That a man will not marry again after having a divorce. Thus
re-marriage after divorce excludes a man from the Eldership. 3) That a man will have
only one wife at a time. Polygamy excludes one from the Eldership.
An elderneeds to rule his own house well, having his children in subjection. (I Tim.
3:4, 5; Titus 1:6) This comes from the Greek word meaning to stand before; to lead;
attendwith care anddiligence. It suggests that acandidatefortheEldership musthave
his home in order. He should be respected as leader and father, having children well-
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disciplined and a loving wife who supports him in his decisions. @phesians 5 and
Colossians 3:18-21) If anyone in the church should have a proper family unit, it
should be the Elder. They are examples of God's will to the flock (church).

Character and Reoutation:
An Elder must "have a good rcport of them which arc without." (I Tim. 3:7; Titus
2:7-8) An Elder must be blameless in business, speech, finances, and life-style
before the world. It is Satan's strategy to destroy the reputation of any spirituallyminded man in the eyes of the community. One who conducts himself in a proper
Christian mannerwill have nothing to fear. Although lies may be spread about him,
his life will be a standard of truth against them. Thus, those who would seek to ruin
him will be "ashamed, having no evil thing to speak."

An Elder must not be given to wine; winebibber, drunk, excessive use, misuse of
wine. (I Tim. 3 :3; Titus 1 :7) He must not be covetous; not a lover of money; without
covetousness. (I Tim. 3:3-4; Titus 1:7)

AnElderholdsfasttheFaithfulWord. (HemustbewellversedintheWord.) (Titus
1:9)Havinga"complete"knowledgeofthefundamentaldoctrinesofChristianityis
essential to his ministry. There are many wolves in sheep' s clothing who will attempt
toscattertheflockbyfalseteaching.ItisoneofthejobsofanEldertolnowtedgeably
refute any false doctrines affecting the church. He must set an exa:rrple as to the
validity and faithfulness of God's Word in his life, by his deeds and speech, thus
"convincing the gainsayers. "

Abilities and Exnerience of the Elder:
An Elder should be apt to teach, skilled in teaching, and able to give instruction. (I
Tim. 3:2) He should not be a novice, spiritually immature, nor newly converted. (I

Tim.3:6)

Gender (Sex) of the Elder:
Paul clearly points to an Elder as a man. All grammar.in each reference is
masculine...Husband, Man, His, He, etc. (I Tim. 3:I-2,5; Titus L:5-7)

Terms lrefined from the orisinal l.anguage llsed in the scrintrtre
(Greek).
Wlnt is thc dfinition of Eldcr? Elder is the basic term referring to the office or
position of authority in the church. The term implies maturity. The New Testament
church sees this maturity as spiritual and not always physical, although they usually
go together.
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Wtwt is ttrc dfinition of Bishop? Bishop literally means "Overseer." This term
describes the office. Ruling is implied by this terrn.
of Shcpherd? Shepherd is one who tends herds or flocks (not
one who merely feeds them). Shepherds gurde as well as feed the flock. This
involves tender care and vigilant superintendence, tending the flock, exercising the
supervision thereof. This term implies the function and responsibility of the office.
What is tte

dgnition

The Elders' Function as Seen in the Scrioture.

A&ninistraave...TheEldersoverseethechurchinallaspects. (Acts20:28)Theyrule
the church vicariously under God's authority. (I Tim. 5:17) They a.re stewards of
God. They must give an account of their stewardship. (Titus 1:7; I Cor. 4:L-2;
Matthew24:45-51)

Pastoral...(Acs 20:28; IPeter 5:2) TheElders'pastoral dutiesinclude coun+eling,
praying for the flock, and doctrinally protecting God's flock.
Educational...The Elders are to teach the Word of God (I Tim. 3:2; 5:17). They are
also to be knowtedgeable for correction and exhortation (Tios 1:9).
Representative for the church...The Etders are to rcpresent the church in prayer
(James 5:14) andin gatherings (Acts 20:17).

Spiitwl...T\eElders'spiritualresponsibilityistostudytheWordof

God

(ITirn-

3:17) and to pray (Acts 6:2-4).

The Authority of the Elder.
Tlrc Elder's authority is limited. The authority of an Elder to rule over a body of
believers is limited to the specific body in which God has placed him. He has no
auttrority o govern other churches without pennission. Each local assembly governs
itself. (Ihe Episttes illustrate this fact.)
Tlrc

Eldef s authority

is by Divine Appointmenr. (Acts 20:28; Eph. 4:7

-Ll)

He has
tr Tim. 4:l-4;Heb. 13:7,

authority to administer the Word of Life. (Iitus 2:l-15;
17-24; I Peter 5:1-3) He is responsible to watch over the spiritual growth of the
church, and he will be held accountable for the spiritual life of the body over which
he has authority.
Goyerrvnentalresponsibilities areunfurtheElfur's autlnnry. (ICor. 12:28)Hisis
the administration of rules as well as financeS. His responsibility also entails all the
practical aspects of running a well-organized body of believers.
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The Aooointment of the Elder.
Appointnent comes by the Holy Spirit bearing witness with that of the appointee to
becomeanElder. (Acts20:28;Eph.4:7-lt) Itisessentialandabsolutelynecessary
tohaveGod's callonyourlifetotheEldershiptobequalifred. TheEldercannotcall
or appoint himself; only God calls whom He wills, to be an Elder.
For local admission names submitted for Eldership by the Senior Pastor to the
congregationmustbeapprovedbyatleastsixty-fivepercent(65?o)oftheballotscast
at the Annual Business Meeting of the church.
The appointnent of Elders is generally accompanied by the laying on of hands to

imparttheanointingoftheHolySpirit. (ITim.4:l4,Numbers11:16-17;Acts6:6;
13:3)

The Structure of the EldershiD is Made IIo of Men Who Meet AII the
Oualifications God Has Established.
There are different measures of responsibility in the Eldership as need arises. These
measures of responsibility can be generally categot'tzeAin four areas: 1) Teaching
(I Tim. 5:17; Hebrews 13:7, l7);2) Counseling; 3) Prayer; 4) Governmental.

ThereisusuallyoneElderwhopresidesovertheEldership.Forexample:

MosesfO

Elders; JoshuaflOElders; JohnatEphesus; Ignatius atAntioch; ClementatAlexandria. His authority over this Eldenhip comes by God and is governed by God. He
holds no sovereign control or manipulative powers over this Council. The Eldership
has the final word in governing the affain of the church and their decisions are
usually voiced to the congregation by this "Head" Elder. These men seem to be one
step higher in the Council of Elders, by special appointment from God.

A Crown of Glory is Promised to Those Elders That Faithfully
God in Their Ministries. fl Peter 5:4)

Serve

Specifically, the following shall be the guidelines usedinregards to the establishing
and ministering of elders in ourlocalcongregation:
1. The Board of Elders shall serve the church

for at least one year.

2. Members of the Board of Elders may serve consecutive tenns.
3 . Names submitted for Eldership by ttre S enior Pastor to the congregation must
be approved by at least sixty-frve percent (65Vo) of the ballots cast at the
Annual Business Meeting of the church.
4. An Elder may serve on the Executive Board or a Commission if so designated
by the Executive Board. In the event of a joint meeting of Boards, each
person is allowed only one vote.
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Elder must be an active memberof CALVARY TEMPLE CHURCH, INC.
for at least one year.
6. An Elder shall assistDeacons in serving Communion when necessary.
7. Elders are to pray for the sick, anoint with oil, minister to the spiritual needs
of the "body of believers," baptize believers in water, be willing to fill places
of responsibility and stand with the Pastor and the staff in the work of the
ministry of the church.
8. There is to be no accusation received against an Elder unless there are at least
two wimesses to testifr against him.
9. The B oard of Elders shall appoint from among the Elders a 7 -man MIS SIONS
COMMITTEE. This MIS SIONS COMMITTEE is to assist the SeniorPastor in matters thatrelate to missions policy. The MISSIONS COMMITTEE
has the responsibility to work within the guidelines of the budget which is
set by the Executive Board. If missions commitments by the Missions
Commi6se should exceed the limits of the budget, the amount o_ver the
budget must be approved by the Executive Board.
10. Elders shall be responsible to see that believers are baptized in water.(Give
instructionstobelievers, seethatapplications areprovidedandfilledout, and
be trained for administering baptism by immersion.)
11. Elders shall visit the sick in the hospitals, nursing homes and the homes of
the ill.
12. An Elder is to serve by sitting on the plaform when scheduled in services so
he can minister the gifts of the Spirit, be available for the support of the pulpit
ministry, and be available forministering to the people at the altars.
13. The Board of Elders shall assist the Pastors in giving direction to the
congregation inmatters of doctrine and all other spiritual matters.
14. The Board of Elders shall be publicly presented to the church in a special
"ordination commiunent service" following the Annual Business Meeting of
CALVARY TEMPLE CHURCH, INC.
15. The Board of Elders shalltlesignate a Chairman and a Secretary to serve the
Board of Elders. They may also appoint Assistant Chainnen for any and all
Committees within the Eldership including the following: Hospitality and
Prayer Hot-line Committee, Hospital Visitation Committee, Home Visitation Committee, Missions Committee, Counselling Committee, Baptismal
Committee, and Prayer Commi 6es.
l6.TheSecretaryoftheBoardofEldersistokeepaccuraterecordsofallmeetings
of the Board of Elders.
17. The Chairman of the Board of Elders shall attend the Executive Board
meetings as a non-voting particrpant. If he is not able to attend, he is to
appoint one of the Assisunts to attend in his place.
5. An
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Chapter 3

The Elder's Office
Certainly, the Scriptures are not silent concerning the "office of an elder." The Old
Testarnent abounds with references to this ministry and this office. The elders were
consultedoften in the days ofMoses. When the burrdens wereheavy, thejoumeyin
the wilderness was difFrcult, and the problems and complaints of the people were
many, God instructed Moses to ordain seventy elders to assist in leadership
responsibilities. God put the same Spirit that rested on Moses on these men. They
were: @xodus L8:13-26)
OMen who were Spirit filled
OMen endowed with wisdam
t)M en available to the congregation

OMenwith autlnrity
OMen approved by the assenrbly
OM e n re sp o nsible for tle ir ac tio ns
OMen appointedby Moses
OMen who could proptwsy
OMenwla were to carry responsibility
OMen to judge wlen differences arose
OMen to dis cipline wlun there was dis obedience
OMen to repres ent the wlole congre gation
OMento carry out thc directions of Moses (Exodtu lB:20)
OMenwho sertted under autlnity

Throughoutthehistoryoflsraelwehave recordedmanyreferencestotheimportance
and ministry of elders. There are scores of references to elders in the Old Testament.
(Genesis 50:7; Exodus 3:16, 18; 4:29; lZ:21;17:5; 18:12; l9:7;24:l;24:L4;
Irviticus4:15; 19:1;Numbersll:16,V1,25,3};16:25;22:4,7;Deuteronomy 1:13,
14, 15; 5:23; L9:12:. 2l:2,3, 4, 5; 2l:2,3, 4, 5; Zl:G2l; 22:15-18; 3t:9; I Samuel
15:30; Psalm lO7 :32;Isaiah 16:4; E;zr:a 5:5)
The New Testament abounds wittr instruction concerning Elders. (Acts 1l:30;
14:23; 15:2,4,6,22,23; l6:4;20:17;21:L8;Hebnews ll:2; James 5:14; tr lohn l;
Itr John 1 ) I Tim. 3 : 1 says, "If a man desire the office of a bishop, he desireth a good
work."Theword"bishop"isalsoelder.Thewordmeans"overseet''or"presbytery,,
(I Tim. 4:L4). The Apostle Paul gives thorough instructions concerning elders in I
Tim. 3:1-7. The Apostle Peter gives further information concerning this offrce (I
Peter 5:1-9). Peter calls himself an elder (I Peter 5:1). Elders are: to feed the flock
of God; be examples to the flock; be clothed with humility; be vigilant, because of
the devil. An elder is to be respected (I Tim. 5 : 1 7) . Elders were to be ordained in every
city (Titus 1:5). Elders are to pray for the sick ( Iames 5 :14 ).
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A great chapter, Acts 20:17-38, describes many criteria conceming the office and
ministry of elders. The church in Ephesus had many elders (Acts 20: 17).They
respected Paul, because they came when he sent for them. (v. 18) They were under
authority.
OThey were anxious to learn, to be taught. (v.20,27)
Cf hey were warned to "take heed to themselves." (v.28)
Of hey were responsible for the care of the flock. (v. 28)
OTheir ffice was established by the Holy Spirit. (v.28)
OThey were to feed, not fleece. (v.28)
Jfhey were to protect against wolves outside. (v.29)
JThey were to be aware of the presence of deceivers in the body.
OThey were to "watch." (v.31)
OThey were "warned." (v.31)
JThey were responsible for the "Word." (v. 32)
OThey were to support the "weak." (v.35)
JThey were sensitive because they "wept." (v. 37)
Greek scholars infonn us that the Greek word for elder is "presbuteros" and the
Greekwordforbishopis "episkopos."Theword"elder"refers totheman. Theword
"bishop" refers to the office. There is no indication in scipture that a local church had
only one elderThe eldership in the apostolic church always consisted of several men.
This is made clear in Acts 20 :17 . The church in Ephesus had many elders. James
instructs the elders (plural) in every city.

Here are some further important scriptural directives:
1.

Elders are appointed, not elected. The church is not democratic in its function.
It is theocratic (Acts l4:23;Titus 1:5). Elders are setin the church bytheHoly

Spirit (Acts 20:28), but always by appointment.
2. Elders are toruleinmaners of dissension, divisiveness, and distraction (I Tim.
3:4-5; 5:L7). They are to be in control of their own home.
3. Elders are to teach (I Tim. 5:17). We must train men so they will become apt
teachers of the Word.
4. Elders areto guardagainsterrorandprotect"sounddoctrine" in the body (Titus
1:9-i6).
Elders
5.
are to "take heed to the flock" (Acts 20;28; Hebrews 73:17,24).
In the following chapters there will be exposition concerning elders. God has given
the church a mandate and has provided the church with the mechanism to accomplish
the commission. It is more than mechanical structure, because the church is an
organism. The Holy Spirit breathes life into the body. He will do His work, when
we submit to His way!
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Chapt er 4

Understanding the Office of Elder
To be specially called by God to a particular ministry is both joyous and sobering.
Joyous in the realization of His counting you worthy and capable by His grace to
fulfillallHe'scalledyoutodo; soberinthefactofthe awesomeresponsibilitywhich
accompanies such a high calling. The office and calling of an elder is just such a
ministry. It ca:ries with it the joyous experience of being ttre hand of God through
you. But it also carries wittr it the serious charge of the spiritual welfare of the local
congregation. As we approach these discussions on the calling of elders, let the
seriousness ofourcallingleadus tobe teachableas werestin thejoyofHisenabling
grace to fulfill our ministry.

What is an Elder? There is more than one definition to this term. An Elder,
"presbuteros," isonewittr spiritualmanritycalledto the spiritual careof thechurch
(Title). (Acts 20:17; ITim.5:17; Titus 1:5; James 5:14; IPeter 5:1)
Elder can refer to bishop, "episkopos," an overseer, adesglig[iell of the character of
work. @pi-to have charge of, upon, or over; skopoe-to peer, to watch, sentry,
as though looking for the concealed; skapteto dig.) This is one who sees beyond
the surface.Hedigsforrealrelationships andiscarefullywarchingtheflocktomeet
theneedsaseachsituationdictates. Abishophassensitiveoversight. (Acts20:28;
Philippians 1:1; I Tim. 3:1,2;Titus 1:7)
Elder can also mean pastor, "poimen." He is a shepherd who ca^res for and feeds the
flock of God. This is the practical function of overseeing. @phesians 4: 1 1)

DEFINITION OF ELDER: An elder is one who is specially called
by the HoIy Spirit to a position of authority within a local congregation to sensitively
oversee the members of the flock, both corporately and individually, and to forge
The WORKING

stongrelationshipsoftrustandconfidencewherebyhemightadequatelymeettheir
needs through prayer, counsel, and therevelation of the Word of God.

How is one placed in this office? It is by special calling @phesians 4:7 -12), by the
sovereign call of God. He appoins individuals to fill positions of authority within
the bodyof Christ. Usually these appointmentscomeviaapersonal encounterwith
the Masterthrough theHoly Spirit (example: Moses, Jeremiah,Isaiatr, Peter, Paul).

It is also by specific appoinment (Acts 14:23; II Tim. 1:6; Titus 1:5). The special
calling on one's life is also evident to others in authority.
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An Elder is also placed into this off,rce because of visible evidences: spiritual
maturity-elderdenotes maturiry; burden forministry @phesians 4:12); exemplary
lifestyle (Philippians

3 : 17).

The special calling of God is recognized by others with spiritual character and is
visibly evident to all with whom they come in contact. The laying on of hands with
prayer is a common practice of stirring up the indwelling anointing of the Hoty Spirit
(I John 2:27) as a seal upon an authentic elder's minisgy.
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Elders:
Tfained, Appointed, and Ordained
Most of our churches do not have men who are qualified to be an elder. However,
allofourchurcheshavemenwhocanbetrained, taught, andpreparedto serve. Paul

toldTitusto"ordaineldersineverycity."Timothywasinstnrcted... "Andthethings
that thou hast heard from me among many witnesses, the same commit thou to
faithful men, who shall be able to teach others also." (IITim.2:2)
Refer to I Tim. 1 : 1 8. We read, "they had ordained elders in every church..." (Acts
14:23,24) The Apostles and elders met in Jerusalem to give direction to the Gentile
believers (Acts l5:2,4,6). Elders were trained, appointed and ordained in the
apostolic churches. Pastors and bishops (overseers) must be busy training, teaching, and challenging men to serve a elders.

Everypastormustimmediately separateoutandchallengementoqualifythemselves
to fill this office and to serve as an elder. "This is a true saying, if a man desire the
office of a bishop (elder), he desireth a goodwork." (ITim. 3:1) We will see many
marvelous things happen when we set the church in order as it should be.
OEldcrs broad,en tlrc ministry of tle pastor.
OEldcrsminister healing to the church.
OElders protect the flock.
OElders keep fuctrine pure andfree from enor.
OElders providc discipline and direction.
OEMers maintain uniry in tle c hur ch
OElders makc dccisions in nutters of morals. (I Tim. 5 : 19)

OEldersimpartspirituolgiftsandblessingsbytln"layingonofhands.'(IITin.

l:6)
OElder s ar e tle mi nis t er s of re co nciliatio n. ( M att. I 8 : I I -2 0 )
OElders providc afriendly and hospitable spirit in tle clwrch. (I Tim.

3 :2

)

Now, let me share four phases that will help pinpoint some requirements for elders.
Eldersare:

TO WATCH
TO WAIT
TO WARN
TO WORSHIP
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Consider the admonition

to WA'I'CH. An elder is to

watch:

Himself (Acts 20:28)
2.T\e flock of God (I Peter 5:2,3; Acs 2O:28)
3. His home (I Tim. 3:4, 5)
4. The devil (I Tim. 3:6; I Peter 5:8)
5. For wolves that will come in from the outside (Acts 20:29)
6. For the contentious people who will rise up in the body to draw disciples away
after themselves (Acts 20:30)
"weak" members who need support and help (Act 20:35)
For
7.
1.

Now. an elder must be ready to
Wait
2. Wait
3. Wait
4. Wait
1.

WAIT:

for instruction. Irarn line on line. Remember there are others to teach.
for spiritual strength (Isaiah
.
growth
for
and maurity
for direction (Acs 16 lerusalem)

37)

Then. an elder is to

'[VARN.

He is to warn against:

devil's devices (5 references in Corinthians; Acts 20; I Tim; I Peter)
2. T\e divisive destroyed
3. The deceptive doctrine
4. The doubffirl disciple (wolves)
1. The

And. an elder is to WORSHIP:
By his presence in church
2.By his prayer (in private, public, ministry)
3. By his praise (offer a sacrifice of praise, by his participation)
4.By his practice (in adhering to the Word)
1.
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Chapter 6
The Elder's Responsibilities
Nomancanassumetheroleof anelderwithoutcarefullyassessingwhatisexpected
of him. God's Word makes some clear-cut demands of the elder. An elder must be
approved by the body and show evidence that the Holy Spirit has sanctioned his
appoinment. An eldermust berespected by his immediate family. @phesians 5) An
elder must show signs of spirituality. Spirituality is determined to a degree by the
followingguidelines:

A spiritual

man...

hasawillingnesstorestoreafallenorweakbrother. (Galatians 6:1) "Brethren,
if a man be overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, restore such an one
in the spirit of meekness; considering thyself, lest thou also be tempted."
2. shows that he understands spiritual truths. (I Cor. 2:10,11) "But as God hath
revealed them unto us by His Spiriq for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea,
the deep things of God- For what man luroweth the things of a man, save the
spirit of man which is in him? Even so the things of God knoweth no man,
but the Spirit of God-"
3. has a positive awareness of the will of God. (I Cor. 2:L5 , 16) "But he that is
spiritual judgeth all things, yethe himself isjudged of no man. Forwho hath
known the mind ofthe LorG that he may instnrct him? But we have the mind
of Christ." (Ephesians 5:lG19) "Redeeming the time, because the days are
evil. Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the
Lord is.Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord."
4. avoids contention, strife, divisions, and arguments. (I Cor. 3:1-3) "And I,
brethren, couldnot qpeakunto you, as unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, even
as unto babes in Chrisr I have fed you with milk, and not with meat: for
hitherto ye were not able to bear it, neither yet now are ye able. For ye are yet
carnal: for whereas there is among you envying, and strife, and divisions,
are ye not carnal, and walk as men?"
5. is patient toward the weak and does everything to edify his fellow believer.
(Romans 1 5 : 1 -3)'Ye then that are stong ought to bear the infirmities of the
weak, and not to please ourselves. L,et every one of us please his neighbor
for his good to edification. For even Christ pleased not himself; but as it is
written, the reproaches of them thatreproached thee fell on me."
6. is awale of the "spirituals" listed in I Cor. l2:4-ll and is willing to seek God
that these giflf will operate in the body. He is also capable of 'Judging"
whether or not their manifestation is scriptural. (I Cor. 14:37) "If any man
thinkhimself tobe aprophet, or spiritual, lethim acknowledge thatthe things
that Iwrite unto you arc the commandments of the Lord." (I C or. l4:29)"I*t
the prophets speak nro or tlree, and let the other j udge." (I Cor. 1 2 : 1 ) "Now
concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not have you ignorant."
1.
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andsingsspiritual songs.Heisnotgiventothethings
of this world. Heis moreconsumedwith worship, praise andblessing Gd
than withthe pleasures and appetites of the world system. (IPeter2:5) "Ye
also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ." @phesians
5:19) "Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singrng and making melody in your heart to the Lord."
8. possesses a spiritualmind, (Romans 8:6, "Forto becamallymindedis death;
but to be spiritually minded is life and peace.") and therefore does not give
place to carnal thinking. Unclean thoughts and careless and foolish words are
subjected to the Holy Spirit, to be spiritually minded is to give no place to the
flesh.

7. offers spiritual sacrifrces

The above list suggests

few indicators concerning a spiritual man. An eldermust
manifestthesequalities. Thisisthecriteriaeverypastormustplacebeforethechurch.
God will raise up such men in every church if we will preach, teach, challeng€, pray
and seek God to provide. He did in the early church. He is the same today!!
a

Considerthe followingscripturalqualifications.WhentheApostlePaulmetwiththe
elders in Ephesus to bid them farewell, he shared some very imlrcrtantresponsibilities for the elders of the church. Then, in Titus 1:5, 6 ("For this cause left I thee in
Crete, that thou shouldst set in order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders
in every city, as I had appointed thee.") once again Paul carefully outlines at least 1 8
qualifications placed upon the elders of a New Testament assembly. It would
behoove us to carcfully look at these lists.

Paul said:
"HE MUST BE: BI,AMELES ,
THE HUSBAI,ID OF ONE WIFE,
HAVING FNTHFUL CHILDREN
( C hil dr e n tlat are no t unruly )
..AS THE STEWARD OF GOD.'
.

(Acts 20:28) "Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God, which
he hath purchased with His own blood."

(I Peter 5:2) "Feed the flock of God which is among you, taking the oversight
thereof, not by constraint, but willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind."
(I Cor. 4: I ) Paul states, "L€t a man so account of us, as the ministers of Christ, and
STEWARDS OF TIIE MYSTERIES OF GOD." It would be the solemn responsibility of elders to discover and understand these mysteries:
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@phesians 3 :3, 4,9) The Mystery of the Church. "How that by revelation he made
known unto me the mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words, whereby when ye read,
ye may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Christ). And to make all men

seewhatisthefellowshipofthemystery,whichfrromthebeginningoftheworldhath
been hid in God, who created all things by Jesus Christ."
(Colossians 1 :26 and 2:2) The Mystery of God. "Even the mystery which hath been

hidfromagesandfromgenerations,butnowismademanifesttohis saints. Thattheir
hearts mightbecomforted, beingknittogetherinlove, andunto allriches of thefull
assurance of understanding, to the acknowledgement of the mystery of God, and of
the Father, and of Christ."
(I Cor. 15:51) The Mystery of the Resurrection. "Behold, I shew you a mystery; we
shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed."

(I Tim. 3:16) The Mystery of Godliness. "And without controversy great is the
mystery of godliness: God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of
angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into glory."

(I Tim. 3:9) The Myste{v of Faith. "Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure
conscience."

(tr Thessalonians 2:7) The Mystery of Iniquity. "For the mystery of iniquity doth
already work: only he who now letteth will let, until he be taken out of the way."
These

arejustafew mysteriesrevealedinthe scriptures. Certainly,thesemysteries

are the foundation tnrths of the Christian faith. Elders must understand them and be
capable of sharing these truths.

*NOT

SELF-WILLED,

NOT SOON

AT,IGRY,

NOT GNEN TO WINE,

NOT VIOII,NT,
NOT GNEN TO FILIHY LUCRE,
A I,OVER OF HOSPITAUTY,
(Friendliness, an open home, a willingness to share, a desire !o make everyone feel welcome in the

fellowship, andapeacemaker-ttreseareallinvolvedinan elderbeinghospitable. Mustbe aperson
who takes the initiuive in friendliness; one wtrc "shows himself !o be friendly.')

A LOVER OF GOOD MEN...''
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The list ofrequirements continues in I Tim. 2, verses 8- 16. When men are presented
with ttris criteria, they will respond to the call. Those who are in leadership are

responsible to challenge and teach men to fillthe office of an elder.

THE ELDER IS TO TEACH AND INSTRUCT.
(Acts 20:28) "Take heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all ttre flock, over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the church of God,
which he hath purchased with his own blood." (I Peter 5:2) "Feed the flock of
God which is among you, taking the oversight thereof, not by constraint, but
willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind." (Titus 1:9) "Holding fast the
faithful word as he hath been taught, that he may be able by sound doctrine both
to exhort and to convince the gainsayers."

THE ELDER IS TO PRAY FOR THE SICK AND TO ANOINT WITH

oIL.

(James 5:12-17) "But above all things, my brethren, swear not, neither by heaven,
neitherbyearth, neitherbyanyotheroath: butletyouryeabeyea; andyournay, nay;
lestyefallintocondemnation.Isanyamongyouafflicted?lethimpray.Isanymerry?
lethim singpsalms.Is any sickamongyou? lethimcall forthe elders of thechurch;
and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord: And the
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have
committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Confess yourfaults one to another, and
pray one for another, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth much. Elijah was a man subject to like passions as we are,
andheprayedearnestlythatitmightnotrain; anditrainednotontheearthbythespace
of three years and six months."
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Hospital Visitation
A wise, planned, andprayerful hospital visit can result in personal blessing
as spiritual fruit. Years of experience have taught me the following:

as

well

1. ALWAYS be dressed in a business suit. You need a suit, shirt, necktie,
polished shoes, and a neat professional appearance! Remember...You
representourlord, yotu church, andthe ministry of Jesus. Your appearance

isvitallyimportant!
2.

ObserveHospitalRules.AskatthedeskorcallthehospitalChaplain. Theywill
furnish you rules such as: (a. ) where you should park. (b. ) when is best time
to visit. (c.) Who to contact in case of a problem.

3. Cooperate with nurses and doctors. Give thempriority!
4. Checkwith nurses' station before entering

..NO

aroomwith closeddoors orposted

YISITORS."

5. Be cheerful. DO NOT be

a

joker.

6. Be a listener. DO NOT dominate the conversation.
7. Do not refer to your own medical problems or experiences.
8. Make your

visit brief. Usually four or five minutes is plenty.

intemrpt family times. If family members are present, be friendly and
brief.

9. Do not

l0.Alwayshavesomethingtoleavewiththepatient,suchas:
(b.) A Gospel (c.) A booha* (d.) A pen.

(a-)A smallbooklet

11. Never criticize the doctor or the nurses or any treafinent.
12. Do not ask the patient

for

a medical explanation

of their illness.

volunteer any information.
13. Do not go where you arc not invited.
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14. Never

visit

a new mother when she is nursing her baby.

15. Be discreet when referring to a new born baby's father.
16. Be sensitive to spiritual needs.
17. Stay positive

18. Always offer prayer: (a.) Make

it brief. (b.) Make it quiet. (c.) Do not

be

demonstrative.
19.

NEVER discuss what you believe to be the cause of the illness. DO NOT, I
repeat, DO NOT talk about demon power! Leave that to the church and its
leadership.

20. It is not proper to offer cures, suggest medicines or refer to other doctors or
treatments.

2i.

Be prepared toread a short scripture. Mark several appropriate Psalms, such

as: Psalm

23,27,37, 63,91,

etc.

22.To the Christian: Speak of God's love and faithfuLness.
23.To the Non-Christian: Speak of salvation.
24. Always mention that the Pastor sent you and that you are to
to the Pastor and the church.

report

back

25. Assure the patient that the church is praying for them.
26. Ask the patient
27. Make

a

if they have

some need that the church can meet.

written report to the offi ce on ALL call

28. Ask the patient

if they would like
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SPECIFIC in your report.

to be anointed with oil. Read James 5.

Chapter 8

Instructions on Water Baptism
In Calvary Temple, the ministry of the elderis aprivilege to serve as the extension
of the Pastor's hands. The elders' calling is to serve in any capacity that the Pastor
might direct to aid in his ministry. Baptism of the believer is one of such ministries.
The Pastor is the baptizer. That is his place in God's plan for the believer. The elder
is his hands extended to the believer. The elder is not the baptizer. The instructions
of the Pastor must be of utnost importance. Follow his lead. Instructions of the
Pastor are as follows:
1.

Arrive early. You must be in place ready to receive the candidate when he/she
arrives in order to begin making him comfonable. The time for candidates to
a:rive is an hour before the scheduled service. You have a few things to do
before they arrive:
(1) Make sure the water has been turned on and is warm. If it is not warn,
you might considerpostponing baptism for that week, especially in the case
of children. Always notify the Pastorin thatcase. (2) Unlock the doors to the
dressing rooms. (3) Make sure there are errcugh gowns in each room
(preferably two).

2.Be at the Information Desk back of the Chapel ready to greet

a candidate.
Welcome him and make him feel comfortable. Let him know how pleased
you are that he has made this step of obedience and how glad you are to be
a part of his baptism.

3.

Begin to ta I k to him about his experience in the Lord. How did he come to know
the Lord, how long he has been a Christian, does he go to Calvary Temple,
how long he has been coming, etc. Do this nanrally so he doesn't feel he is
bengqtilzzed. These are questions he will have to answeron the application.
If he hasn't already filled one out, begin doing so with him.
Use this opportunityto examine the candidate to see if he understands what
baptism means. When you get to EXPLAIN WHA'T BAPTISM MEANS,
make sure you have him say it in his own words. Take this oppornrnity to
talk about what ttre Bible says about baptism. Use the information sheet they
have been glven and go over the Scripnrres. It is important that they know
that they have been born again and that they are being baptized "since they
have beteved" and that baptism is not the mode of salvation, but an act of
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obedience after their salvation. It is also important that they know that their
baptism is a public testimony of their salvation and obedience before God.

If a child is being baptized,

you need to rely on the parent's judgment
whether or not the child understands. Sometimes the child is shy and may not
be able to tell you what he has been able to verbalize at home. The parents
should have been gtven anapplication with instructions and Scripturcs on
baptism to go overwith the childprevious to coming to church.

If there is more than one candidate, try to split them as easily as possible,
using other elders. Sometimes it will be necessary for one elder o talk o
more than one candidate. Try to group adults with adults and children with
children. If there is a large crowd, as in the case of a chapel group, have
everyone sit together and talk to the whole group after the applications have
been filledout. Elders might assist in making sure all of the applications have
been filled out correctly and people dealt with as necessary. The elder in
charge should speak to the whole group and go over the instructions and
briefly through the Scripnues.
4. Begin to grve instmctions on procedures of baptism:

a.Briefly explain the route they will take to the baptismal tank, that ttrey will
go to a dressing room, put on a robe over the clothes they want to be
baptized in, leave their shoes, socks and other belongings in the dressing
room and proceed to the tank with their towels.
b.Explain that anyone who is with themcan either go to the tank areawith them
orjoin the congregation to watch from the Sanctuary. (Parents should be
encouraged to assist ttreir children.)
c.Begin to show ttrem ttre way to the dressingrooms. Point out the restroom
facilities andthe faa ttrat there are handdryers thatmaybe usedto&y hair.
The elder should get dressed quickly (in waders) if he is going to be in the
tank.
d.When everyone is outside the dressing area, use one candidate to demonstrate theprocedureof baptism. Turn theperson as if theywere standing
in the unk facing the congregation. The Pastor may say something to
them. When the Pastor begrns to say something like, "because of your
testimony of faith," or "because we know you believe in fesus," he is
ready to baptize them, so turn them alound and have them step forward,
hold their nose with one hand and their wrist wittr the other hand. You
hold their wrist and place your other hand in the small of their back. Do
not place your hand too high or they will be hard to lift up. Tell them to
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keep their legs straight, not bent, until you are bringing them back up.
Then they can stand up naturally. Always help them out and the next
person in.
e.Decide the orderof candidates forbaptism, markeach application in order
(give each a number). Jot that order down for yourself so you keep them
in that order as they go into the tank (so that the Pastor will not call
someone by the wrong name).
f.Givethenumberedapplications toanothereldertotaketottreplatformtogive
to the Pastor. Begin moving the candidates to the tank area. Have them sit
on the step s and try to make them feel comfortable and relared. A gain tell
them how glad you are to be a part of their experience and how they can
expect God to bless them because of their obedience. You may have a
word of prayer with them at this time.
5. Make yourself ready to respond to the Pastor. If he has told you when he will
baptize, then make sure you are ready (usually immediately following the
openin g worship). Watch from the corner of the openin g and he will indicate

to you he is ready. As soon as you are in the tank area, have the light turned
on so he will know you are there.
6. There should always be at least one other elder in the tank area with you to
assist. He should keep people in the proper order and help them in and out
of the tank. After they leave the tank, he should give them their towels and
hang their robes on the hangers to dry. If you are baptizin g any women, it
is imperative that you have a woman to assist you and help the woman
candidate with whatever she needs. She does not have to be an elder's wife,
but that would be favorable. The assisting elder should begm to show those
coming out of the water back down to the dre s sin g rooms. If you have locked
the dressing rooms, he should be there to unlock them. People should not be
left standing in their wet clothing. If there are more than a few people, you
may need more than one assistant to help. In the case of more than three
people being baptized, you may want to have them enter from one side of the
tank area and exit from the opposite side. In this case, the assisting elder
should be on the exiting side to help them out, give them their towels and
show them to the dressing rooms.
7. After everyone is in their dressing room, and you have gotten dressed, stay in
the hallway outside the restroom area until everyone is out and headed back

to the Sancnrary. They should not be left alone. If women have

been

baptized, encourage the woman assistant to stay also.
8. Greet them and encourage them as they leave, assure them of

God's blessing
as a result of their obedience. When everyone is gone, you may return to the
Sanctuary.
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SAMPLE LETTER SENT TO CANDIDATES FOR WATER BAPTISM:
Your baptism is avery important step of faith and obedience inyour walk with the

Iard.Werejoicewithyouandaretlanffilfortheprivilegetoministertoyouinthis
holy ordinance . I n ordcr to help prepare you, we offer the following irutructioru

.

There are instructions to us in God s Word concerning baptism. Wln should be
baptized? Every believer slnuld be baptized wln lns not been baptized (Mark
1 6 : I 6 ).W hy arc we b aptiz e d? W e ar e bq rtzed to obey C hris t, to c o nfirm rep e ntailc e

(Acts2:38).WeareahobaptizednidentifywithChist,torelateourtestimony(Col.
2:10-13).[-ost$,wearebaptizedtofollowChrist,acovenantrelaionship (Romans
6:3-5).
When are we baptized? We should be baptized as soon as possiblefollowing our
conanitment to Christ, salvation (Acts 19:l-5).We should be baptized when we

understandwlwtbaptismmeans.Parentsof childrenmustmakeadetermirationof
their understanding with the help of the assisting elder.Whenwe are tooyoung
(infantbaptism),wedo notunderstctrdthe spirinnlmeaning ofwlntwearedoing.
Therefore,we do not baptize infants.
H ow are we baptized? We are baptized by an ordained minister. I n our churc h, tlrc
minister baptizes andthe local elder assrsrs. We are baptized,too,inwater byfull
invnersion ("baptistma"-to dip) (Acts 10:4748). Lastly, we are baptized in tlw
notne of the Father, the Son andthe Holy Spirit (Matt.28:19).
Then, there are practical instructions. First, we should read the above Scriptures.

PrayforGod'sSpirittomakeyourbaptismasignificantspirinnlexpeiencetoyou.
Corne early (6:30 p.m. on aThursdoy evening before a regular service) to begin
preparation.We would like to pray withyou.You slnuld rrotily tlw local elders one
week in advance of tlu Thursday you wish to be baptized.
Also,bring aclnnge of clothes.Wear to churchthc clothing inwhichyouwill be
baptized.Comfortableslacl<sandashirtorblousewillbefirc.Youwillweararobe
overtlwse gannents (exceptfor children).Bing oneortwotowels,aplasticbagfor
yourwet garments,andalnir dryer(if needcd).Tlure areprivatedressingroorns
and close access to restrooms with mirrors and electric outlets .
Again,weindeed are tlnnlcfulfor this opportunity to minister toyou.We trust this
letterwillbeanaidtoyouinpreparingforwaterbaptism.Ifyoulaveany qucstions,
please don't lrcsitate to let us know.
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Laying on of Hands
Thefollowingis alistof all Scriptures foundin the Bibleon the subjectoflayingon
of hands.

in relation to the imnositior of laying on of hands:

Scrioture

Heb. 6:l-2
Therefore leaving tle elementary teaching fuout tlu Christ,let tu press on to
marurity, not laying again afowdation of repentance from dead works and
offaith toward God, of instruction about washings, and lqing on of hands,
and t he r e s un e c ti o n of tlu dc ad, and eter rul j ud grne nt .

IN

CONSECRATION:

Gen. 48:14
ButlsraelstretcltedouthisrightlwulardlaiditontlwheadofEphraim,wltowas
the younger, and his left lnnd on Matwsseh's hed, crossing his lnnds,
althoug h M arus seh was the first-bor n.

Ex. 29:10
Then,you shall bring the bull before tle tent of meeting, and Aaron and his sons
shall lq their hands ontlu headof thebull.

Ex. 29:15
Y o u s lall
the

als o take

luadof

tle

o

ne r(nn, and, Aaro n and his

so

ns

s

lwll

lq

their lnnds o n

the rarn.

Ex.

29219
Thenyou slnll take tlu otlwr rarn, andAaron and his sons shall
ontlu luadof the ram.

Lev. 1:4
And lw s lwll

for him

Lev.

lq

his hand on the head of the

lq

thcir lnnds

burnt offeing, tlnt it moy be accepted

to malcc atonemcnt on his belwlf.

322
And he shall
his lnnd on the head of his offering and sloy it at tlrc doorway
of tlu tent of mceting, and Aaron' s sons, tlw priests, slall spi*le tlv blood
aroundonthe altar.

lq
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Lev. 3:8
And he shall lry his hand on tlu luad of his offering, and sloy it before the tent
of meeting ; and Aaron's soru slall sprinkle its blood around on the altar .

Lev. 3:13
And he slwll

lw

his

lnnd on

sons of Aaron shall

its

lvad and slay it before the tent of meeting ; and the
its blood around on the altar.

spir*le

Lev. 4:15
Thentlu elders of tlw congregationslalllq their hnnds ontlrc headof thebull
before tlv Lird, andtlu bull slall be slainbefore the Inrd.

Lev.

4224

slall lqlis-fudon the laad of tlu nnle gou, and slay it in tle place where
tluy slay tle burnt offering before tle Lord; it is a sin offeing.

And lc

Lev. 4:33

And lre slwll lq his hand on the lead of the sin offering, and slay
offering in tlte place where they slay the burnt offeing.

itfor

a sin

Lev.

16:21
Then Aaron slnll lq both of his lands on the head of the live goat, and confess
over it all the intquities of tlte sons of I srael, and all tlrcir traw gressiorls in
regard to all their sins ; and he slall lay them on the head of tle goat and send
it away into tlp wilderness by the land of a man who stands in readircss.

IN ORDAINING LEVITES:
Num. 8:9-11
So

you slwll present the lzvites before the tent of the meeting.You slall also
assemble tlw wlnle congregation of the sons of Isrd, and present tlte
Izvites before the lard; and tlrc sons of Israel shall lav tleir lnnds on the
Izvites. Aaron then slwll present the Levites before the Lord as a w(Ne
offeri n g fr o m t he s o ns of I s r ael, t lat t hey rnay qwl ify t o p e rfo rm t he s erv i c e
of tlrc l-ord.

Deut. 34:9
Now f oshua
laid

filled with tle spirit of wisdom, for Moses had
his lands on him ; atd tle sons ofI srael lisuned to him and did as tlu lard
the son of Nun was

lwd corwnanded Moses.

I

Tim.

4:14
Do rwt neglect the spiritual gifi within you, which was bestowed upon you
through prophetic utterance with the lqing on of lwnds by tle presbytery.
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II

Tim. 1:6
Andfor this reasonl remindyouto kindle afreshthe gifi of Godwhichis inyou
throughtlte lqing onof lnnd^r.

IN HEALING:
Mark 6:5
And H e could do rn miracle there except that H e laid His hands upon

a

few

sic k

people andhealedthcm.
Mark 7:32
And they brought to Him one wlo was dcaf and spokc with dfficulty, and they
entreatedHtmto
His lnnds uponhim.

lq

Luke 4:40
Andwhile tlu sunwas setting, all wlo had any sickwithvaiow diseases brougltt
them to Him; and laying His lunds on atery one of tlem, He wos healing
them.

Acts 28:8
And it came about thot tle father of Publius

was lying in bed ffiictedwith
recur"rentfever and dysentery ; and Paul went in to see him andafier he"had
prayed, he laid his lands on him and healed him.

IN

BLESSING CHILDREN:

Matt.

19:13
brougfu a H im s o that H e mi g ht
and pray, and the disciples rebuked tlem.

T he n s ome c hildr en were

lry H is lnnds

o

n

them

Mark

10:16
And He took them in His arms and began blessing them, la$ng His landsqon

tlum.

IN SOLEMINIZING
Lev. 24t14

TESTIMONY:

Bring the one who lus cursed ouside the cunp, and let all who heud himlq
lwnds on his head; then let all the congregation storu him.

tluir

LIFTING UP HANDS IN BENEDICTION:
Lev.9:22
Then Aaron lifted up his lnnds toward tlw people and blessed them, andle
stepped down after nnking tlu sin offeing and tlte burnt offeing and tle
peace offerings.

Luke 24:50
And He led them out

tlum.

as

lar

as

Betlany, and He lifted up His lrunds and blessed
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GENERAL REFERENCES TO LAYING ON OF HANDS:
Num

So

the sonof Nun,

amaninwhomis the

Matt. 9:18

Whi

Matt.

a syruryoguc
las justdied;

t{:S
,/

AnQkfter lrying His lnnds onthem, He departedfromthere.

Mark

5:23 /

And entreate( Him earnestly , saying , " My little daughter is at the point of dcath;
please (ome andlayYour hands onher,tlnt shemay getwellandlive.

MarVJ 612

ffi

when the Sabbath had come, He began to teach in the stnagogue, and the

many listeners were ostonished, soying, "Where did this tnon get these
things, and what is this wisdom given to Him, and such miracles as these
p e rf o rm e d bfi j.S_hs.nds? "

Ma/k 8:23
$ndruking theblindrnanby the land, Hebrought himout of thevillage,andafter
spitting on his eyes, and loying His hand upon him, He asked him, "Do you
seeanything?"

Ma/k 8:25
lAnd then again He laid His hands upon his eyes ; and he looked intently and was
restored, and began to see everything clearly .

Luks
A/d

13:13
He

Ia i

d H i s ha nds up o n her ; and inune

diat ely s he w as made

ere c t ag

ai n, a nd

began glorifying God.

and wi I I p ers e cut e y ou,
nd priso ns, bringin g y ou befor e t he king s
o n y ou

and governors for My narne's sake.

Apts 5:12
And at t lu ha nds of t he ap o s t I e s many s i g ns and w o nd e r s w e r e t aki n g p I ac e amo n g
the people ; and they were all with one accord in Solomon' s portico.
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Acts

626

Andtlrcsetlvybroughtbeforetlu apostles; andSterpraying,tluylaidtheir lnnds
upon them.

Acfs 8:14-19

'/{

N ow when the apostles in I erusalem luard thu Sarnaria lad received the word of
God, they sent them Peter and lohn, who came down and prayedfor them,
tlnt they might rec eiv e the H oty Spirit. F or H e had not y et fallen up o n any
of them ; they lad s imply bee n baptiz ed in the narne of the Inrd f esw. T hen
they began lqingtheir lnnds on them, and they were receiving the Holy

Spirit. Now when Simon saw tfutt the Spirit was bestowed through the
on of the apostles' hands . he offered them wfl€y, soying, " Give this
authority to me as well, so thU everyone onwltom I lq my lnnds may receive
the Holy Spirit."

lqing

Al.s
/ 9:17 -18

Ard Anonias departed and entered the howe, and after lqitg-his-funds.on him
said, "Brother Saul, the Lord lesus, wla appeared to you on the road by
whichyouwere coming , lws sent me so thot you m$y regainyour sight, and
be filled with the Holy Spirit." And irranediately there fell from his eyes
something like scales, and he regained his sight, and he arose and was
baptized.

Acts 13:a.
Thenwheiftey twdfasted

th"^

afi.

and prayed and

laid their hands on them, they sent

Lyts 19:6
1 And whe n P aul ha.d laid hi s hands upo n them, the H oly Spirit c arne on them, and
they began speaking with tongncs and prophesying.

A,y$ L9:tt-tz

I

AndGodwas performing extraordinary miracles by tlw lnnds of Paul, so that
lnndkerc hiefs or aprons were even carriedfrom his body to tlrc sick, and tlu
diseases left tlwm andtlw evil spirits went out.

Acts 2L:27
Andwhen tlrc seven day s were ahnost over, tle lews from Asia, upon seeing him
in the temple, began n stir up all tlu multitude and laid hands upon him.
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Chapter

f0

Laying on of Hands
Healing the Sick
InHebrews6:1-2,thereisareferenceto"repentancefromdeadworks,faithtoward
God, the doctrine of baptisms, laymg on t f hands, the resurrection of the dead, and
eternal judgment." I would like to share some important sc'riptural and doctrinal
truths concerning "the laying on of hands." It is an act in which one believer places

hishandsuponthebodyofanotherpersonintheNameoftheLordwithsomedefinite
spiritual pqpose in mind. It is important that *ris act be accompanied by prayer, a
prophetic uttemnce such as a"wordof knowledge" or a specialrevelation.

The "laying on of hands" sisnifies three verv important things:
First, the person luyiog on hands may transmit spiritual blessing, authority,
power, or healing to the one upon whom hands are laid. Jacob laid hands on
his two sons in Genesis 48:14. Jacob transferred blessing upon his gandsons by the act of laying on of hands.

Then, the person layrng on hands may acknowledge publicly some special
spiritual blessing ttrat has been received from God by the one upon whom
hands are laid. This becomes a confirmation of what God has already done.
Third, the person laying on hands may publicly commit to God for some special
task or ministry the one upon whom hands are laid. Often, all these purposes
may be combinedin the single act of the "laying on of hands." This ministry
of "laying on of hands" was practicedoften in the OldTestament.

In Numbers 27:18-20, Moses was told by God to lay hands on Joshua. In
Deuteronomy 34:9 wereadJoshuawasinstiltedwithttre spiritof wisdombecause
Moses had laid hands on him. The Old Testament scriptures record that this act of
the "laying on of hands" acknowledged a leader whom God had appointed for His
special purpose. It was a means of transmitting blessing, authority, power, and
wisdom to a God-appointed person.
Now, in the New Testament there are several important purposes for which the
"laying on of hands" may be used. The frnt purpose is revealed in the ministry of
physicalhealing.
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Jesus

Himself commanded His disciples in Mark 16:17-18, "In rny name...they

shall lay hands on the sick and they shall recover." In this portion of scripture, Jesus
teaches that the laying on of hands is appointed as ameans whereby physical healing
may be ministered to those who are sick.

In James 5:14-15 weread, "Is any sick amongyou?Lethimcallforthe elders of the
church; and let them pray over him, anointing hirn with oil in the name of the Lord:
And the prayer of faith shail save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he
have committed sins, they shall be forgiven him."\Ye have the ordinance explained
of the anointing of the sick with oil. The "laying on of hands" and "anointing with
oil" must be exercised by faith in the name of the Lord" When anointing with oil, it
must always be accompanied by prayer. When Jesus spoke in Mark's Gospel, there
is no specific mention that prayer is made in connection with this act. There is power
in the "laying on of hands" when exercisedby abeliever.Itis scriptural to lay hands
on the sick without anointing with oil" It is also perfectly scripturd to anoint the sick
with oil without laying hands on them. James seems to instruct that anointing with
oil is to be administered by the elders of the church to believers. This apparently is
what is meant by the phrase, "Is any sick among you?" It is also important that the
sickperson call for the elders of the church. The elders are not to take the initiative
in this ordinance. If people want to be anointed with oil, they must request it. A
person who has not made his profession of faith and is not associated with any
Christian church would not be included in this ministry.
God expects every Christian to seekHimflustforhealing through faith. There is no
indicationthatitis unscripturalforaChristianwhois sickto seekthehelp of a medical
doctor. However, it is contrary to scripture for any professing Christian to seek
human medical aid without first seeking for divine help from God himself through
the appointed leadership of the church. Today, most Christians who fall sick
automaticallycallforthe doctorwithoutgivinganythoughtto seeking Godorto call
forthe elders of thechurch. When Christians dothis, they are guilty of disobedience
againsttheordinances of God. The scriptureplainly states,"Is any sick among you,
lethimcallfortheeldersof the church."Therefore, any Christian whofalls sickand
thencallsforthedoctorwithoutrequestingtheeldersof thechurch topray, to anoint
with oil, and to lay hands on them is guilty of open disobedience. It actually amounts
to our saying to God, "God,I do not need You,I do not believe You can heal me.
I put my trust and conf,rdence in what rnan can do for me. I am not asking for Your
help or Your guidance."

Whon this attitudeprevails among God's people, weakness will aiso prevail. Most
Christians have simply set asidethe claims of Godtohealtheirbody andhave closed
their homes and their families and the church to Jesus Christ as the healer.
There is another important lesson in his ietter that James wrote. James plainly
declares that Christians should associate themselves with the church and should
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submit and subject their salvation to the leadership of the church. The elders of the
churchmustbereadyatalltimestoministerinfaith sothatthephysicalneeds ofthe
members canbemet. Apersonthatdoesnotsubmitto theleadership of localetders
does not have the right to call for them in the hour of need. Anointing with oil and
the laying on of hands are ordinances of the church.
There is not the slightest suggestion that there is any unnatural healing power in the
oit. Oil is a tlpe of the Holy Spirit, therefore when the elders place oil on the sick
person, theybyfaithacknowledgethepersonoftheHoly Spirit andare anticipating
that the power, healing, life and virtue of the Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead

willtouchthe sickbody.InRomans

8:

l l weread,"Butifthespiritofhimthatraised

up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also

quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwellerh in you."

' The phrase, "to quicken your mortal bodies" means to impart divine life and healing
into aphysicalbody. Thisisdonebythe Spiritof God. Wheneldersplaceoilon the
body, this oil typifies the Holy Spirit in His work of healirg.
; InMark l6thelayingonofhandsistobe accompaniedbythepreachingoftheGospel
to the unconverted. God has promised to confinn the preaching with supernatural
power. In James 5, the laying on of hands is for the believer and the Christian who
is in covenant relationship with the local church. Healing is the result of the laying
on of hands. The laying on of hands is the channel through which the supernatural
gifts of healing operate. When hands are laid on the sick, supernatural healing virtue
isimpar:tedtothebody. Theremaynotbe any special sensationormanifestationof
power during the act of the laying on of hands. However, if there is genuine faith,
therewill beresults. Theremaynotbe adramatic orsupernaturalmanifestation but
there

will

be evidences of the healing.

There are at least two things a oerson should do when hands are
laid on them in the name of the Lord:
(1) The recipient is to offer thanksgiving to God continually for their heating.
(2) It is important to refuse to testify any longer to the sickness. Accept the healing
powernow workinginyourbody bythe ministry of the layingonof hands.
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Laying on of Hands
Receiving Spirit Baptism
Laying on of hands is also for the purpose of believers receivin! the Baptism in the
Holy Spirit and for the impartation of spiritual gifts.

htheministryof"layingonofhands"inthepreviouschapter,wetalkedaboutlaying
on of hands for the healing of the sick.
Now we will deal with believers receiving the Baptism in the Holy Spirit and the
mpartation of spiritual gifts. (Acts 1 :4) There are five accounts in the Book of Acts
where people received the B aptism in the Holy Spirit:
i

first case is recorded in Acts 1 :4. The early disciples were obedient to the
Lord's command and went into lerusalem and entered the upper room until
the Day ofPentecost. They received the Holy Spirit and spoke with tongues.

1. The

2.The second case is found in Acts 8:14-2o.It is recorded, "'who, when they
were come down, prayed for them, that they might receive the Holy Ghost.
(For as yethe was fallen upon none of them: only they were baptizedinthe
name of thelord Jesus.) Then laid they theirhands on them andtheyreceived
theHoly Ghost."
3. In Acts 9:17, Saul of Tarsus received the

Holy Spirit

as the

result of Ananias

putting his hands on him.
4. Peter went to the house of Cornelius in Caesarea. The story is recorded in

Acts
L0:44-46. Yerse 44 says, "'while Peter yet spoke these words, the Holy
Spirit fell on all them who heard the \rord."

5. The frfth case has to do with the disciples atEphesus. In Acts 19:1-6, we find
the story. verse 6 states, "And when paul had laid his hands upon them, the
Holy Ghost c:une on them; and they spake with tongues, andprophesied."

InthesefivecaseswehaveadescriptionofpeoptereceivingtheBaptismoftheHoly
spirit. In caesarea, they received while Peter was yet speaking the word. In
JerusalemontheDay ofPentecost, thebelievers were worshiping andpraisingthe
Lord!! However, the believers in Samaria, Saul of rarsus in Damascus, and the
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twelve believers in Ephesus received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit through the
ministry of the "laying on of hands."

WelearnfromreadingMark 16:17-lSthattheministryofthelayingonofhandswas
one of five signs that would accompany the preaching of the Gospel. It is clear that
all believers do have the authority to lay hands on the sick. However, we must
remember that this ministry of the laying on of hands by "all believers" is really for
thepurposeofconfirmingthepreachingoftheWordtotheunbeliever. TheApostle
Paul warns Timothy in I Timothtt 5:22 that we should "lay hands suddenly on no
man, neither be partakers of other men's sin; keep thyseHpure."
It is stated in the 9th chapter of Acts that Ananias was "a certain disciple." There is
no indication that he was an elder. However, this ministry was performed for the
benefit of the man who had lived in disobedience and unbelief. This was a confirming
sign.

It is very important that we keep in balance the "ministry of laying on of hands" in
the church for believers. (This must be done by the elders of the church.) And, the
ministry of the layrng on of hands as a confirming sign for unbelievers.
It is important that we be aware of the spiritual danger connected with the laying on
of hands. This ministry should never be exercised carelesslybut always in a spirit
of prayer, dependence, and humility.

Then, the guidance and the direction of the Holy Spirit must be carefully sought.
With whom do we pray, when do we pray, and how do we pray?
AIso, the believers who lay on hands must be sure that their own spirit is pure, that

theyarewalkinginfellowshipandcommunionwiththeLordandthatthereisnotthe
practicingofdisobedienceandsininthebeliever'slife. Unlesswe aresanctifie4we
can impart our spirit to the one upon whom we lay hands. This makes it necessary
for the believer who is going to exercise this ministry to be empowered by the Holy
Spirit so that he can resist any evil spiritual influence that is working in the Efe of the
one upon whom he lays hands.
There are real dangers for the one who is practicing the laying on of hands and for
the one upon whom hands are laid unless we understand what is taking place. By the
Holy Spirit we, through our spirit and the laying on of hands, are to impart power,
spiritual energy, and deliverance. There is a danger that we could impart a negative
spirit. Or, if we are not spiritually prepared when we minister, the person u1rcn
whom we lay hands could negatively affect our spirit. This could create a real
spiritual struggle in our lives.
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There is great power released through this ministry, and there are tremendous
spiritual forces at work when we lay hands on one another. We need every protection
and safeguard so the ministry can be effective.
In Romans l:ll-12 the Apostle Paul states that he desired to impart a spirirual gift
to the believers in Rome. The purpose of the spiritual gift was so believers could be
established in the things of the Lord. We learn from verse 72 thata spiritual gift is
given so the church can be comforted and edified and so that faith among the believers
can be strengthened.
Again, we read in I Corinthians 1:7, "So that ye corne behind in no gift; waiting for
the coming of ourI.ord Jesus Christ." In this verse, the Apostle Paul is thanking God
that the ministry in the church at Corinth has been enriched by the spiritual gifts. In
verse 8 Paul reveals that these spiritual gifts are to continue to operate in the church
until the personal return of Christ for His church.
There are three important verses that the Apostle Paul wrote to Timothy. In I
Timothy 4:14 Paul states, "Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was given thee
byprophecy, withthe laying on of handsof thepresbytery."Then,in IITimothy i:6,
Paul refers to the same spiritual experience and says to Timothy, "Wherefore I put
thee in remembrance that thou stir up the gift of God, which is in thee by the putting
on of my hands." Then in I Timothy 1:18 Paul again refers to the spiritual gifts that
Timothy had. We learn some important things concerning the spiritual gift that
Timothy possessed by the laying on of hands. I do not know the precise nature of
the gifg but I do know that a definite spiritual gift was imparted by the laying on of
hands.
Second, we learn in I Timothy 4: 14 that the elders laid hands on Timothy. The word
"presbytery"is aNew Testamentworddenotingtheelders of thelocaichurch. Acts
20 tells us a great deal about the elders of the church in Ephesus. The Apostle Paul
acted in conjunction with the loca1 church elders and laid hands on Timothy. It is very
important to note that "prophetic utterances" were associated with the laying on of
hands by the elders for the impartation of spiritual gifts. The gift of prophecy
operated when hands were laid on Timothy.

Several things happen as a result of the laying on of hands for the impartation

of

spiritual gifts:
1. The

a
2.

Will of God was revealed to Timothy through the gift of prophecy when
gift was imparted to him by the iaying on of hands.

Timothy received special power so he could war in a good warfare. A spiritual
gift helps equip us to battle in the spiritual warfare we ale in, when we be gin
participatin g in a special ministry.
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This ministry of the "laying on of hands" is apowerful ministry that has been given
to the body of Christ. Special things will happen when we are obedient to the Holy
Spirit. There is an order to the work of the ministry. When we give the Holy Spirit
an opportunity to work through the church, when we find our place in the body,
when we submit to leadership and spiritual authority, when we are obedient to the
Word,andwhenweexercisefaith,wecanexpectsupernaturalmanifestationsinthe
body of believers.
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Chapter 12
Counseling Instructions To
Elders For
The Baptism of the Holy Spirit
TheElders shouldworkinteamsofthreemenandtheir wivesiftheyarepresent One
elder should talk and the other two should be in prayer. Establish one person. The
others should be warching (eyes open) while they pray. However, be sure you listen
to Pastor's insruction before you do anything.Don't start until he is done.
Be sure that ttre person seeking the Baptism is saved. They must have a personal,
positive relationship with Christ They must be born again.
Be sure that the believerknows what he is seeking and what the Word says about the
Baptism. Know why he came forward. Ask, "Are you seeking the Baptism of the

HolySpirit?"
TheEldershouldbeinpersonalprayerbeforeministeringtothebeliever.Prayduring
the service for the Lord to use you and the other elders. Pray for your anointing and
witness of the Holy Spirit in your life. Then pray for the believer's Baptism.
Remember, the Elder is not the baptizer; Jesus is. The Elder is just an instrument.
Don't make physical contact other than the laying on of hands. Don't lay on hands
immediately, and one man only should lay on hands. Don' t shake them or move their
jaws, etc. Try to keep them from shaking, jumping, waving hands. Stay in spiritual
balance. Don't ask them torepeat yourpersonal language.
The believer should be in an attitude of worship and submission to the Lord. Be
credible in your worship (be an exarnple) and praise to the Lord. Use English first,
then yourprayerlanguage, withyoureyesopen. Havethebelieverworshipoutloud
(cry, sing, laugh, love Him in prayer); once again, English first then prayer
language. Acknowledge His presence out loud.
Have thebelieverrespondtohisinnerfeeling. Emotionalresponseisnecessary. This

is a step of faith. Mind should be off circumstances.

Try to get him to open his mouth and say something. Urge them to offer praise to
Christ. Ask them if they received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. If not, read I Cor.
14:14-15 and Matt. 14:25-31. Then try again.
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Pray in tongues with him but do not have him repeat your language. Don' t teach him
your language.

Scriptures concerning tongues: Acts 1:3; 2:4,38;
18; Joel2:28,29; Eph. 1:13,5:18. Chapter 13
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l9:2. Luke

11:13;

I Cor. l4:4,

Chapter 13

Instructions to Elders
You should have the following supplies with you, perhaps in a briefcase. You should
have your Bible. You should have the convert cards and your pen. Have the
pamphlets, "Encouragement to New Converts" and "This We Believe. " And lastly,
have breath mints with you.

Whenprayingforsalvation,workinteamsoftwo. Ofcourse,haveyourBibleready.
You should have the following scriptures marked or know them: Ephesians 2: 1- 10;
Romans 10:9-13; andlCor. l5:l-4.One shouldtalkandpraywhiletheotheragrees.
When talking with a woman, try to have a wife or other woman present.
When praying for healing, work in teams of three. One should anoint the head or
hands while the others lay hands on discretely. One prays (always in the name of
Jesus) while the others agree. Know who will pray ahead of time.
Be sensitive. Compliment them first. Assure them God loves them. Be sensitive as
to when to go to prayer or to share scripture with them.

Fillouttheconvertcardforthem,thengivethemthebooklet"EncouragementtoNew
Converts." Also give them the folder, "This We Believe."
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Counseling Procedure
In order to have a uniform understanding of the responsibility of alur workers and

EldersduringaninvitationatCalvaryTempleWorshipCenter,ilrefollowingpolicy
has been formulated. Please be careful to follow the instructions given.
The Pastor

will call for Elders and/or other altar workers when
until he asks for you to move.

he is ready for

thrm.

Please remain in your seat

ListencarefullyforanyverbalinstructionsthatthePastormaygiveatthetimeheasks
you to come to the altar. Be sensitive to his instnrctions.
Try to select someone that is near to your age if possible. If there is a large ctowd at
thealtarandyoucannotfindanyonetocounsel,besurethatyouarenotblockingthe
aisle forothers to come forward. Remain in an attitude of prayer...pray forthe other
workers who arecounseling. This is anexcellenttime toprayin the spirit andallow
the Spirit to minister in behalf of those who have come for counsel.
As you are counseling...ask the individual why they have come. Salvation? Rededication? Baptism? erc. Be sure that you, and they, know why they are at the altar.
Ifthe individualis speechless, help themby asking, "Haveyoucometobe saved?"
oftentheindividualmay say... "Idon'tknow (whylhavecome)."Inthiscaseask...
"Have you everprayed and askedJesus into yourlife?"

{ On

yoo have identifred the need of the individual, begin counseling in the area of
"
theirneed. RemainatthealtarunlessyouareaskedtomovetotheprayerroorlListen
carefullyforinstructions tomove to theprayerroom, then asktheindividualifthey

wouldjoinyouintheprayerchapelwhereyoucantalkmoreprivately.Movequickly
and quietly into the prayer room and continue your discussion. Be friendly...be
courteous and conscious of the time. Answer questions that you are able to answer
and askforhelp fromothers if there is aproblem.
Be sure that you have a planned approach to explaining ttre Gospel. There are a
number of good personal evangelism programs available. One of the best is called
"The Roman Road."Itallows you to communicate the basic themeof salvation o the
individual without having to go from book to book in the Bible. Be sure that the
verses are marked in your Bible. Irt the individual read the verses from the Bible.
Allow them to realize that what you arre showing them is from God' s Word and not
from your opinion.
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Chapter 1 5 deals with verses that are for other areas of spiritual counseling. It would
be very helpful if you would copy (or paste) these references in the back of your
Bible. Do not hesitate to show the individual that you are consulting this reference
in the fly-leaf of your Bibte. It takes organization to deal with spiritual problems.
They shouldbe encouragedto make gooduse of theirBible also.

Havetheindividualprayaprayerofcornmitment.Iradthemintheprayer.Itshould
be simple and include that they are a sinner and need a Saviour and that Jesus died
fortheirsinsandtheyaccepttheGiftttratGodhasgiventhem.Havethemthankcod
for the Gift of Jesus Christ. The following is sufficient:
I know that I am a sinner and I tlankYoufcr sending your Son, f estls ,
to diefor my sin. I accept Himtnw (N mypersorutlSavior...tlwr*Youfor saing
mc and tlwnkYouforforgiving all of my sin. Amen."
" Dear God,

When they have prayed, ask them what has happened in their life. Be sure that they
understand thatGodhasforgiven themof their sin...thatJesus is nowlivinginside
theirlives.Ifthereis stillfearormisunderstanding, takeafewminutestoreviewuntil
they understand.
Be sure that you get the name and addres s of the individual. Use

a

New Convert card.

This is very important...indicate the decision made on the line labeled 'COMMENTS.' Also be sure to write your name on the line labeled 'ELDER ATTENDING.'Indicatewith acheckmarkonthelinelabeled'AGE'thepropergroupforthe
individual you are counseling. Renrrn the card to the Head Elder. This card will be
used in a follow-up procedure initiated from the church office.
Thereisalsoapacketofliteraturethateveryconvertshouldreceive.Securetheprytet
from the Head Elder.
Finally, try to intoduce the individual to one of the other workers at the altar. This
willhelptheindividualtoseethatyouareexcitedaboutthedecisiontheyhavemade,
and give them an opportunity to tell someone else of what they have done.

Sample:
Counselor: "Mr.Elder,thisisMarySmith,andshelas justproyedtoaskfesusinto
lwrlife." Mr.Elder: "Congratulations,Mary!I'mreally gladtlwtyouhovecomeb

tlualtarnnight."
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Dealing With
Other Spiritual Problems
SIN
What is it?
OTransgression of the Law: I Jn. 3:4
OAII unrighteousness: I Jn. 5:12
OWhatsoever is not of faith: Rom 14:23
OTo know o do good & doeth it nor In.4:17
OUnbelief: Jn. 16:9

Who are sinners?
OAll have sinned: Rom 3:23
OAll we like sheep: Isa.53:6
ONone righteous: Rom 3:10

Result

ol

sin.

ODeath passed to all men: Rom. 5:12
OWages of sin is death: Rom. 6:23
OYe shall die in your sins: Jn.8:24

God's solution.
Oshall not perish, have everlasting life: Jn. 3:16
OHe that hath the Son hath life: I Jn. 5:12
OWhile yet sinners Christ died for us: Rom. 5:8
OConfess sins, He will forgive: I In. l:9

BORN AGAIN NEW BIRTH)
OMust be born again: Jn. 3:3
OIn Christ a new creature: tr Cor. 5:17
OPower to become the sons of God: Jn.l:12
ONew life in Christ: Gal.2:20
ONew birth necessary: Jn. 3:6
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SALVATION
OSaved by grace through faith: Eph.2:8,9
OEverlasting life by hearing & believing: lr,.5:24
OJustified by faittr we have peace : Rom 5:1
OAll that believe are justifred: Acts 13:39

ASSURANCE
OYou may know you have eternal life: I Jn. 5:13
OHe is able to keep: tr Tim. 1:12
OKept by the power of God: I Pet. 1:5
OConfidence of God finishing what He stafted: Phil.1:6
OWe are created unto good works: Eph. 2:10
OAs many as receivedHim are sons: Jn. 1:12
ONothing can separate us fromHim: Rom. 8:38,39

DEDICATION
OCommit thy way unto the Lord: Ps. 37:5
OTrust in the Lord, acknowledge Him and He shall direct thy paths: Pr. 3:5,6

VICTORY
OVictory belongs to the Lord: I Chr. 29:ll
OGod grveth us victory through Christ: I Cor. 15:57
OFaith gives us victory over the world: I Jn. 5:4

GOD'S LOVE
OGod so loved: Jn. 3:16
OHis love for us never ends: Ier. 31:3
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Chapter 16

The Deacon
The deacon must have a seryant's heart. A deacon is not selected in order to honor
him (although it is an honor), but to give him the opportunity to serve.

(lualifications for the Office of Deacon:
1. Men of honest report
2. Full of the Holy Ghost
3. Wisdom

4. Serious minded
5. Not double tongued
6. Not given to much wine
7. Not greedy of filthy lucre
8. Holding the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience
9. Be proved...found blameless
10. Husbands of one wife...ruling their own houses well

Duties for the Office of Deacon:
1.

To serve

2. To manage the secular interests of the church
3. The care of the property
4. Comforts of the congregation
5. Advisory board to pastor
6. Have frequent and regular meetings

7. Ordinances: communion and baptism

Spiritual examples to the congregation
9. Promote harmony in the church
10. Visitation
11. Helping new members
12. Welcome visitors
13. Screen all candidates for church membership
14. Church discipline
8.

Rewards for the Office of Deacon:
1. A good degree (of worth in the eyes of God)
2.Great boldness in the faith (freedom and competence to work for God and
confidence before God of a job well done)
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Chapter 17

The Board of Deacons
It is the purpose of this chapter to present the guidelines set forth in regards to the
establishing and ministering of deacons in our local congregation. They are as
follows:
1. The Senior Pastor shall present names of men to serve on the Board of
Deacons. These men shall be approved by the membership at the Annual
Church Business Meeting. The Board of Deacons shall designate a Chairman, a Secretary, andAssistanB ofany and all committees within the Deacon
Board including Home Visitation Committee, Membership Committee,
Social Welfare Committee, and Ushering Committee. Any new names
submitted by the Pastor must be ratified by the membership at the Annual
Business Meeting.

2. The Secretary of the Board of Deacons is to keep accurate records of all
meetings of theBoardof Deacons.
3. Each member of the Board of Deacons must receive at least sixty-five percent
(65Vo) of thevotes ofall ballots castin the Annual Church Business Meeting.

4. The minimumnumberof Deacons shall be seven (7).
5. There is no

limitonhow manyDeacons may serve the "body of believers." This

number is to be determined by the Senior Pastor.

6.Itshallbethe responsibilityoftheBoardofDeaconstoexamineallapplicuions
for membership. The Board of Deacons shall present members publicly for
membership into the church.
7.

TheBoardofDeaconsshallprovidetrainingclassesforprospectivemembers.
Those who teach these classes are o be approved by the Board of Deacons.

8.

It is the responsibility of the Board of Deacons to administer any discipline
necessary for a member.

9. The Board ofDeacons is responsible for thephysical andmaterial needs of the

membership. Programsrelating to ttre disribution ofclothing andfoodmust
be approved by the Board of Deacons.
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willing to serve as ushers and are responsible
for obtaining other men who will minister as ushers. All Deacons must be
willing to usher but all ushers do not need to be Deacons.

10. The Board of Deacons shall be

11. The Board of Deacons is to see that the church is always in order

for service

and are to assist the Pastor in every way possible during the service.
12. The Board ofDeacons shall prepare andprovide for the

comfortof those who

attend the services.
13. The Board of Deacons shall maintain order and discipline in the church.
14. The Board of Deacons shall appoint a Chairman for each service to serve the

churchinushering. There shallbe a Chairmanforeachof the SundayA.M.
services, a Chairman for the Sunday P.M. service, a Chairman for the
Thursday P.M. service, a Chairman for the Saturday P.M. service, and a
Chairman who will be responsible for all special meetings.
15. The Board of Deacons shall be responsible for all social welfare and other
ministries relating to the physical and material needs of the church.
I 6. The Board of Deacons shall be called upon to as sist the

Elders in mini stering

to the people at the altars when they are needed.
17. The Board of Deacons shall prepare, administer, and serve Communion
regularly to the church. Dates and times shall be announced by the Senior

Pastor.
18. The Board of Deacons shall participate in the dedication of children. The
Deacons are to instruct the parents, obtain applications and forms, and
approve those who are to be presented at the altars for the dedication of the

children.
19. The Board of Deacons shall stand

with the Pastors in receiving new members

into the church publicly.
20. The Chairman of the Board of Deacons shall attend the meetings of the
Executive Board as a non-voting participant. If he is unable to attend, he is
to appoint one of the Assistants to attend in his place.
2 1.

The Board of Deacons shall review and update the membership roster once

eachyear.
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22. TheBoard of Deacons shall appoint the following:

(A) AnUshers Commiuee
(B) A Membership Committee
(C) A Social Welfare Committee
@) A Hospital Visitation Committe"e
@) A Church Communion Committee
@ A Home Visitation Commillss
They shall also be authorized to appoint any other committees necessary to
better serve the church as a Board of Deacons.
23. The Board ofDeacons shallbepublicly commissioned within thirty (30) days
after the Annual Business Meeting of CALVARY TEMPIE CHURCH,

INC.

I
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Chapter 18
The lflinistry of Ushering
The purpose of this chapter is to help the Deacons as ushers to see the prime
importance of their assignment as a ministy for lesus Christ and His church!

PREACHING
TEACHING
MUSIC
USHERING
Any act of Christian service which helps direct men into fellowship with Jesus Christ
is a ministry. The most prominent ministry in the church is preaching. Although St.
Paulreferred to it as "the foolishness of preaching," he also wrote to the Romans,
"How shall they believe in Him of Whom they have not heard? And how shall they
hearwithoutapreacher?" @omans 10:14)Eveninchurcheswhichhavesetthepulpit
to one side and have made the altar the center of worship, preaching still is the most
prominent part of the service. Other churches have made the pulpit the center of
worship by the prominence of the sermon in the service and by the central placement
of the pulpit on the plaform.
The second prominent ministry in the church is teaching. Next to the preaching of
the Gospel, Martin Luther believed teaching was the highest calling of mankind.
Teaching is mentioned many times in the New Testament and included among the

spiritual gifts. The pastor who preaches without teaching, or the church which
evangelizes without instructing, is not only obscuring the cross of Christ but failing

toprovidetheHolySpiritwithoppornrnityforoneofHismostimportantfunctions;

"He shall teach you all things, and bring alt ttrings to yourrememb,rance, whatsoever

I have said unto you." (rohn 16:13) In one of his letters to Timothy, St. paul said,
"The servant of the Lord must...be gentle unto all men, apt to teach, patient; in
meekness instructing those that oppose themselves.', (tr Tim. 2:24,25)
Thethirdgreatministyinthechurchismusic. AccordingtoSLPaul, musicisatleast
on an equal plane with teaching as a ministry in the church: "Irt the word of Christ
dwell in you richly...teaching and admonishing one another in psalms'and hymns
and spiritual songs." (Colossians 3:16) The importance of the Holy Spirit in the
ministryofmusicwasfurtheremphasizedbySt.Paulinhiscorrespondencewiththe
Corinthians: "I will sing with the Spirit and I will sing with the understanding also."
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The fourth great ministry of the church is ushering. St. Paul, who believed in the
power of preaching, the importance of teaching, and the ministry of music, also
wrote, "Let all things be done decently and in order." (I Corinthians 14:40) In fact,
itprobablyis true thatallfourof theseministriesinteracton afairlyequalbasisin any
given local church. Though of unequal importance, preaching, teaching, singrng,
andushering areall socloselyrelatedtoeachotherthatonedoesnottendtorise above
the other in a given church. The preachers, teachers, musicians, and ushers all need
eachother!

Ushers in the Old Testament tabernacle, and later in the temple, were called
doorkeepers. The Psalmist, who wrote to the chief musician in the temple, understood the importance of ushers when he said, "How amiable are thy tabernacles, O
Lord of Hosts!... Blessed are they thatdwell in thy house: theywill be stillpraising
thee...I hadratherbe a doorkeeperin the houseof theLord, than to dwellin the tents
of wickedness." @salm 84:l ,4,10) One of the functions of doorkeepers in the Old
Testamentwastoreceivethecollections fromthepeople: "Goup toHilkiahintothe
house of the Lord, which the keepers of the door have gathered from the people."
(tr Kings 22:4)Jeremiahrefers to one of those doorkeepers as a "man of God-"He
said, "And I brought them into the house of the Lord, into the chamber of the sons
of Hanan...a man of God...the keeper of the door." (Jeremiah 35:4) The Old
Testament Chronicler wrote of Shallum and his brethren who "were over the work
of the service, keepers of the gates of the tabernacle...keepers of the entry."
(I Chronicles 9: 19)
ThepreacherinEcclesiasteswroteabout"thedaywhenthekeepersofthehousewill
tremble." @cclesiastes 12:3) And in Ezekiel's version of a future lsmple, he saw
space reserved for the priests, the musicians, and two sets of ushers: "The keepers
of the charge of the house," and "the keepers of the charge of the altar." @zekiel
40:45-46)

TISHERS

IN NEW TESTAMENT:

IntheNewTestament,the templeushersweregivenunusualauthority,evidentlyas
uniformed guards. In the Acts of the Apostles, "the captain of the temple" and"the
officers" a.re referred to several times in connection with arests and general handling
of crowds. It was these doorkeepers, or ushers, who carried out the orders of the
high priests in the persecutions in the temple against the Apostles immediately
following Pentecost, and 30 years later in the arrests and maltreatnent of Sr Paul.
Jesus used His disciples for the function of ushers on many occasions. They
prepared the way for His coming, they introduced Him, and in general directed the
people who had come to hear Him speak or to be touched by His healing hands. On
one occasion, Jesus gave a sharp warning o the disciples, who as ushers had
endeavored to keep children away from the Master. On still another occasion, Jesus
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directed the disciples in organizing a congregation of 5,000 men plus women and
children, to be seated in groups of 50. Then, with Christ supplying the unending
loaves and fishes, the disciplgs served the hungry multitude.

It was among the functions of the first church board to serve as ushers: "Then the
twelve calledthe multitude of the disciplesunto them, and said,Itis notreasonthat
we should leave the Word of God, and serve tables. Wherefore, brethren, look ye
out among you seven men...whom we may appoint over this business. But we will
give ourselves continually to Fayff, and to ttre ministry of the Word. And the saying
pleased the whole multitude." (Acts 6:2-5) The character of these first deacons is
spelled out clearly: They were: (a) men of honest report, (b) men full of the Holy
Ghost, (c) men full of wisdom, and (d) men full of faith. This means ttren that
Stephen, the first Christian martyr on record, was both a Deacon and served tables
daily as an usher.
?

THREE QUALITIES of good men explained by Jesus in the Sermon on
the Mountcould notbe more applicable than they are to the ministry ofushers:
First. the ministry of ushering is like salt which makes everything more
pdatable and which serves as a general preservative against deterioration.
Jesus did not say, "Ye eught to be the salt of the earth," but He said, "Ye
are... " (Matthew 5 : 1 3) Ushers enj oy the ministy of a constructive influence.
Paul said, "Irt your speech be always with grace, seasoned with salt."
(Colossians 4:6) A good usher adds a tang ofjoy to a churchgoer's Sunday
morning experience instead of a tinge of drabness. AIso, the ministry of an
usheris like saltbecause saltcan neverdo its work until it is broughtinto close
contact with the substance on which it is to make is influence. The church
ushers,pastors, musicians, or teachers, come into direct contact on an
individual basis with more people in a given service than anyone else who
ministers to them The ministry of salt is silent, inconspicuous, and sometimes completely unnoticed. But it is there-in a powerful and useful way.

1. The

Also. a good usher is like "a city set upon a hill." (Matthew 5:14) While
ushers are like inconspicuous salt, they also may become like a city on a hill.
They become landmarks to churchgoers who learn to depend upon them.
Stability helps overcome many otherweaknesses in the priority of qualifications among ushers. The frrst glimpse of an usher on whom a

churchgoer has come to depend brings an internal sense of
welcome repose; someone is on hand who is interested in me!
It is not uncornmon for an usher to become an advisor,a source of information, counselor, orbetteryet, an intermediary between the needs of a specifrc
person and the resources available through the pastor, musicians, and
teachers ofthe church.
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Third. a good usher is like a lamp on a stand. not put "under a bushel but on
a candlestick and it givettr light uno all that are in the house. " (Matthew 5 : 1 5)
A lamp b,rings wannth andwelcome to all who arein the room.Oneflickering
candle can brighten the conversation in a room and b,ring an inner feeling of
warmth and joy. As a lamp dispels the darkness and brings emotional
warmth to a roorn, so the ministry of an usher can make a similar intangible
contribution to all who experience the inner lightofpleasure in people which
he allows to shine through himself. Jesus concluded this discussion on the
character of a good usherby saying, "Let your light so shine before men, that
they may see your good work, and glorify your Father which is in heaven."
(Matthew5:16)ItisthenatureofChristiancharactertoradiate; itcannothelp
but shine. But the ministry of an usher is not intended to bring glory to
himself but to God. Just as a pastor preaches in the Spirit, and a musician
sings in the Spirit, the usher must do his work in the power of the Holy
Spirit-bringing glory to God in the Lord's house on the Lord's day.

?troteo

The usher is often the first official representative of Jesus Christ seen by
people entering God's house. Teachers meet the people in the religious
education classroom. Pastors face the people from behind a protecting pulpit
after everyone is assembled in his place. Choir members sing with their eyes
fastenedon the director, not ttrepeople.But before members of the congregation ever see the pastor, the musicians, or even the teachers, they come face
to face with a church usher. The attitude which the usher communicates to church members and friends helps set the spiritual tone
for everything else which is to happen. As an official representative
of the church and of Jesus Christ, the usher has an enormous obligation in
helping lead people into readiness for learning, worshiping, and evangelism.
._l

2.T\e church ushermay be the ONLY INDIYIDUAL CONTACTthe church
makes directly with persons during their attendance in

a service. Preachers,
teachers, and musicians minister to people in groups while ushers only
minister to people as individuals. A Spirit-directed word of encouragement,
reassurance, orkindness may be the most signifrcant ministry somepeople
receive in their entire church attendance experience. Only afew can lingero
meet the pastor, to ask questions of the teachers, and to talk with the
musicians; but everyone may have a first-hand encounter with the ministry
of a good usher.

usheris the only person whose zuNCTIONS CANNOT BE REPLACED
OR OMITTED. Preaching in a given senrice has been omiaed and on
occasion classes have been dismissed. But there is no substitute for the work
of ushers in any church service regardless of its character. In weddings,
funerals, communion services, evangelistic campaigns, pariotic rallies,
cantatas, Chrisnnas plays, films, and any other kind of church meeting,
ushers are important.

3. The
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4. Finally, an usher is

FORERUNNER. As John the Baptist was a forerunner
for the ministry of Jesus Christ, the church usher is a forerunner for all
theother ministries in the congregation. An attitude the usher demonstrates
inthe foyerofthe church is the forerunnerof theministry tobe experienced
in the sanctuary. An usher in the vestibule can enhance or detract from the
ministy in the chancel by the way he administers his own duties.
a
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Chapter 19
The

llinistry
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of the Usher

Jesus said, "The greatest among you is he who ministers, not he who is ministered
to." An usher is a true servant in the house of the Lord. There is no greater privilege
thanthisministry. The ApostlePaulcalledhimself the SERVANToftheLord. Jesus

clothed himself with a towel and became a servant. To usher is to serve.
There are several impoftant facts concerning ourministry of greetingpeoplc:
1.

Always display a warm, cordial, sincere smile.

2. Never offer to shake hands with a lady.
hand, then cooperate.

If

she, of her own accord, offers her

3. Be cautious not to be a "bone crusher" when shaking hands. Many men do

not
realize how hard they crush when shaking hands. This can be offensive.

4. Check carefully that you do not offend with halitosis (bad breath). (Always
have mints available and use them.)

notdifhcultto

do when

6. Find out something about the people you serve. This helps you to be

friendly

5.

Discipline yourself to learn the names of thepeople.It
you make the effort.

is

in conversation.
7. Refrain from loud whispering during a service. An usher must never detract.
8. Always come to church

with polished shoes.

thirty (30) minutes before a scheduled service
time. This is vitally important. Remember, you are a part of a team. Unless
the team knows the signals and the information, we cannot do a good job.
It is unfair to the men in charge for you not to be at your post ahead of
schedule. This relieves the supervisor and makes for a smooth ministry.

9. Every usher must a:rive for duty

10. Stay attentive to instructions from the platform. This will help the service to
run smoothly and will help eliminate potential problems. Always listen to the

person in charge of the service for cues.
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1

1. Seat people near the

12.

front of the sanctuary.

It is important to get special information that you become aware of to the
pastors as quickly as possible. This includes information concerning newcomers, special events, special guests, prayer requests, special offerings
given, and any other information.

disturbing the service. If it
is possible to sit down with, by, or next to the person, do so and then
communicate with them. Listen carefully. Very often the p astor will ask the
congregation to stand when there is a disturbing child. This should be the
signal to go to the parent. Also, tell the parent that there is a nursery or a
mother's room and that you can provide someone who will help her with the
child. (Remember, we have nurses who can assist.)

13. Be alert concerning the problem of a child who is

14. Remove a sickperson from the auditorium as quickly and

quietly
If they are near the back, take them to the first aid room.

15.

If rouble develops, be sure

at least six or seven men go to the

as

possible.

rouble spot

together. One usher should neverattempt to handle aproblem alone. Listen
carefully for in structions from the platform. Usually the p astor will have the
audience to stand. If there are no instructions, then irimediately remove the
person from the auditorium.

Very tall persons and very short persons
not
in
should
be serving
opposite stations.

16. Check your partner at your station.

in serving communion, we no longer take the communion trays
out of the auditorium after serving communion. We must wait until the
service is over. This was taking too long in the service and was causing
serious delay in our worship time.

17. Remember,

18. Always check the pockets of your coat. You may find important notes,
offering envelopes, and contributions in your pockets. This is a reflection
again st our bookkeepin g department.
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Chapter 20
UsherinB
Churchusheringistheartofmakingvisitors andmembersfeelcomfortablyathome
and lending spiritual dignity to the whole church service. The usher has countless
oppornmities to make friends for the church, not only by his personal bearing and
manner, but by direct interast in the individuals, though this interest must be shown
with tact andjudgmenr
There are a thousand oppornrnities to help, and as many more to harm. The usher
mustmeetsuddenanddifficultsituations,andmakequickandcorrectdecisions.For
theusher, opportunityisknockingallthetime. Theushermustneverlosethehuman
touch or the desire to help.
The usher must be well groomed- He must take that pencil or fountain pen out of his

breast pocket. There must be no emanation of tobacco, perfume, or onions! The
usher, dressed conservatively, is then ready to grcet the worshipers.

An usherwill notlean againstwalls orpews, willnot talkorwhisper hoarsely with
other ushers. He will not be all over the building, but will stay at his post. He will
not greet one person while looking at another.
The usher will answer questions without fumbling for the communicator. He will
present a copy of the communicator after the person is seated. For one thing, this
gives him some control and his charge is not so likely to drift away from him on the
way down the aisle. If such desertion does happen, the usherivill beware of his facial
expression. He is in fullview of the congregation and they should not see chagrin

butasmile.Hehandsthecornmunicator,faceup,directlyintothehandsoftheperson
concerned. On the way back, theushernotesvacant seats. There is no situation more
awkward than a group of worshipen standing in the aisle while the usher looks for
the seats he thought were there.

Ushers are to stand at attention and are not to converse with each other, unless it
becomes necessary with regarrd to seating visitors. Ushers are to set an example of
decorum and reverence. When conversation is necessary, it should be limited to a
very few words and in a low tone. Ushers are to be careful not to touch people when
seating them or when conducting them down an aisle. Indicate seats with a nod of
the head or with the hand in as inconspicuous a manner as possible.
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A complaint or

which cannot be properly handled by an usher is to be
referred to the head usher for that service.
a c-riticism

THE USHER'S PPEARANCE:
Personal cleanliness, deodorant, mouthwash, no chewing gum, hair groomed,
clean shaven, suit pressed, shoes shined, clean shirt and tie, and never remove

your suitcoat.

THE USHER'S ASSIGNMENT:
On time, never leave post, do not assume authority, concentrate on the serrdce,
special attention to guests, adequate supply of communicators orotherhand-outs,
and follow instructions.

THE USHER'S TTITUDE:
Proud to be an usher, optimistic about OUR church, pleasantconversation, pleasant
face, non-judgmental aftinrde, and prayerful.

A MORE EYCELI.ENT WAY:
After discussing the spiritual gifts at length, St Paul said, "...and yet show r unto
youamoreexcellentway."(ICorinthians 12:31)Paulthenexplainedtheiryorance
ofChristianloveanddetailedcharacteristicswhichapplytottreministryofushering.
1.

"Charity suffereth long and is kind." There are many things in a church which
an usher does not like. Part of his role is to absorb the criticisms people may
nothave a chance to give to otherchurch officials. Some people, even among
churchgoers, are difficult. But the test of excellence among church ushers is
not their capacity to separate the goodfrom the bad but to continue being kind
under diffrc ult circumstance s.

2."I.ave envieth not." Personnel problems can become irksome even among
church ushers. Inefficiency, bothersome little habits, or tendencies of other
ushers to assume responsibility beyond their authority may create negative
feeling within the board of ushers. Paul's only antidote for this is to accept
each man as he is insteadof how we wish he might be.
3.

"Love vaunteth not itself." A vaunting man makes a display of his own worth
through boasting and bragging. This kind of usher concentrates more on the
impression he is making than on the people he is serving.

4."Loveisnotpuffedup."Aconceited, self-centeredusherisbelowttre standard
of excellence fora spirit-frlled church.
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5.

"Love doth not behave itself unseemly." Regardless of the emergency, a good
usher never loses his head. Stability and poise are characteristics of a high
standard.

6.

"Love is noteasily provoked." There are enough things happening in any given
church to provoke the negative emotions of an usher. But the man with the
high standard of excellence maintains an attitude of positive regard.

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth." Every church usher
iseitherapartoftheproblemorapartofthesolution.Heiseithermorecritical
than helpful; or more helpful than critical. Stopping rumors, rejoicing in
good reports, and always maintaining Christian optimism is a part of his

7. "Love rejoiceth not in

standard of excellence.
8. "I-ove beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all
things." One of the differences between a good usher and a poor one is the
capacity to deal effectively with problems. If there were no problems, there
would be no needfor ushers; and yet some men become critical, irritated, and

upset at the first iregularity in their assignment. The capacity to handle
frustration, to make decisions quickly, and to work under pressure are
qualities in an usher of excellence.

9. "Love never faileth." One quality which eliminates stress in any kind of
ushering emergency is human understanding. Value judgments, verbal
explanations, excuses, and all other weapons used for handling emergencies
are second best to an understanding hean.
L0.

A

"And now abideth faith, hope, love, these three; but the greatest of these is
love." An abiding faith, an optimistic outlook, and a love forGod andpeople
are all important in the standard of excellence set down by St. Paul. But of
these three qualities, the usher's highest good is his love of God which is
reflected in his capacity to love people just as they are.

SENSE OF THE FITNESS OF THINGS:

This eternal sense of the fitness of things can never be legislated; "Against such there

isnolaw."(Galatians5:23)Butachurchusherwhobecomesausefulrepresentative
ofJesusChristatthedoorofthe sanctuarywillseekforthesequalitiesof spiritwhich
do not come by law, but by the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirir
1.

"The fruit of the Spirit is love." The New Testament love St. Paul was writing
about was an outgoing spirit of consideration and respect which did not
depend on the attitudes or behavior of the other person. As one man put it,
"The Holy Spirit can even help you love the person you do not like." This
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kind of love is not dependent on the other person' s actions or reactions, but
only on the attitudes of the one who loves. There never should be church
strife in which an usher of high excellence is involved.

fuCotu.
2.

"Thefruitof

Spiritisjoy."Cold, aloof, mechanicalusheringis depressing
to churchgoers. But the sight of a good man who radiates joy as an effective
the

usher is a heart-warming experience for any worshiper.
3.

"The fmitof the Spiritispeace."Thepresenceof a goodchurchusheradds to
the peace and calm of every situation. His presence tends to minimize
problems and his efficient way of dealing with situations is reassuring.

4. "The fruit of the Spirit is longsuffering." Patience is one of the great qualities

of a good usher. The church building itself, the environment around the
church, the ministry of the church, and the people in the congregation may
all be occasiorl5 f6 impatience among ushers. But the longsuffering usher
chooses the kinds of problems which he will allow to upset him.
5. "The fruit of the Spirit is gentleness." Hallmarks of a Christian gentleman
include thoughfulness, keeping his hands to himseH, acceptable language,
and constant courtesy. The usher who has never developed the qualities of
a gentleman is loud, oude, jerky, and pawing.

fruit of the Spirit is goodnes s. " The Lord in His Word does not admonish
men to be intelligent, clever, orrich. ButHe does inmanyplaces indicate that
a basic quality of the Spirit-fi lled man is human goodness. Deception in any

6. "The

of its forms is not compatible with Christian goodness.

fruit of the Spirit is faith." Faith is used in several ways. There is saving
faith, achieving faith, and doctrinal faith. There is faith in God, faith in
people, and faith in one's self. The marginal reading indicates St Paul in this
instance meant achieving FAITHFULNES S . If so, he could not have been
more accurate in describing a basic quality of excellence in a good usher.
Being on time, and planning ahead concerning necessary absences, are
qualities of men who take ttreir ministry of ushering seriously.

7. "The

fruit of the Spirit is meekness." No good usher ever throws around his
authority. While he concentrates on the needs of the people he forgets about
himself and humbly goes about his assignment.

8. "The

9. "The fnrit of the Spirit is temperance." Christian tempemnce among good
ushers manifests itself in a quality of cleanliness, good grooming, oral
hygiene, and general demeanor. Since temperance can be applied to every
relationshipinlife,itislistedamongSt.Paul'shighestqualitiesof Christian
character.
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10.

"Against such there is no law." No head usher or pastor can write enough
rules to cover every situation which ushers face. Through a concentrated
intelligence and a general senseof thefltnessof things, ushers arecalledon
to make unending little decisions which either become a part of the total
church problem or its solution.

Anushershouldhaveawanncordialsmile.Awarmsmileisoftenallthatisneeded.
It is never out of place to add a handshake and a welcome. However, never offer to
shake hands with a lady, unless she extends her hand first.
An usher should remember narnes. Associate the name with something farniliar. Use
the name several times in the conversation. One way is to introduce them to others.
(Always the newcomer to the member, except always a lady to a man and everyone
is presented to the pastors.)

Anushermustbefamiliarwithhisjob.Askyourco-usherorheadusheraboutthings
you don'tknow. Lookforempty seats when returning from seating others. Never
motion to others from the front of the church.

An usher should arrive early. He should arrive 30 minutes before services on
Sunday, 30 minutes before service on Thursday, and one hour before special
,services.

As much as possible, seat people in front first; leave seats in back for late-comers.
Some people always sit in the same place. If people don't cooperate, let them seat
themselves. Give the communicator afterthey are seated.

r Parentswithbabiesorsmallchildren shouldbetoldaboutthenurseriesastheyenter
service. (Know where they are.) An usher should be at his post at all tirnes andremain
there until services are over.

" Ifanyoneleavestheauditoriumduring
unless pastor covers
numbers.
'

sewice,DONOTletttremrcturntotheirseats

for you. DO NOT seat anyone during prayer or special

In case of emergency (illness or something similar), take care of it as fast andquietly
as possible.In case of trouble, go slow and watch for a cue from the pastor.

An usher should be dressed in the proper usher's wardrobe. He should be well
groomed. Remember the four "S's": shaved, showered, shined, and shampooed!
The most important thing to rememberis nothave have badbneath.

An usher should enter into the spirit of worship. He should be part of a solution to
problems, not part of the problem. The lord will lead a spiritual usher to solve
problems. And lastly, be willing to serve at special meetings. Make your ushering
aministry.
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